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Aiegular lIDntll:Q' meting or the 13th Board of Repr&s~tative~of the C;l.t,y or
stamford, Connecticut,
blIld on Mqnilay, June 3"i974 in the Boa:rdlo metmg
:room, I.z:J .ltlanticStreet, St.amf'ord, Conneoticut.'-·:" ,
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The meting was called to order b7 the Pres;l.dent, Frederick E. Hiller, -Jr.,' aii'~:i\,;""
9:30 P .M.- after a Caucus b7 the respecUve parties.

'"as

INVOCATIOll - In the absence of a Clergyll!all, the 'President read the "Counc:tl.uian's . '
,
Pra;yar"
PLKllGK OF ALIEGIANCE TO T$ FLAG:

The President led t)le mmbers in tbllPledge of
Alleg:!.snce to the Fl8i:.
-

CHEcK OF VOTING HAG!!INE:

A choock or the votirlg lJlO:llb1ne ,,/Ii! "9nduotod and eppoorod
order..
,

to be in

Roll Call "as taken b7 the Clerk, Mrs. ~yn LaUman.
The absent mmbers were:

TblIre "ere 38 present','

good :working

f

~

o

"and 2 absent.

Matthe" Rose (D) 3rd Dietrict
,
Joseph Morabito (D) 1,2th District (d!;Iath in ram1ly)

PACBS,
Vickie G;len~ and Theresa Loughran, daughter of RepresentativeMicllael
Loughran, stUdents or Catholic lI:1gh School.
, RETIREMENT OF MRS.

VELMA FARRELL:

T$ P$SlllENT announced the retire""",t of Mrs. Velme Farrell.-.'d mln1 strative
Assistant or the Board, at the end of the ..,nth. He said 'she has "Served the
Board or Representatives s:!nce 1955 and expressed his thanks and that'or the
,-mmbers or the Board and of the previous Boards, which she has served over the
years. (applause)
- _
,'; ,
,-"
'
,

thenkednV';fma~or,her

_'~

MR. JOHNB:lCCUZZI, Majority Leader,
heip over the __"_, :
years, 'mit, only for her assistance dur:mg BUdget tillS wheii-he was Chairman of the !'is~!!1 ,ColllIllittee, btlt for her l1Ssietance to the-present Chairman, and
vished, her the best of luck.
' ,
-- '
MR. ROBERTEXNICIOs,M:!nOrity Leader', said h~ rBmmbers back five years sgo ,
when he, stel'ted on this Board and Mrs. Ferrell "as the one who -helped IJ:im the
--!lDst en:d who "made him "lIat _!ieis today" 'for better orior verse and .fcl4::l1a.'
this- ,Board and all future Boards, vi'll miss her greatly, as sheal"aye C8l\8- ,liiiclt vith whatever :Information' "as needed' no matter hov dSeply it, was ,bpried.
; ,.He said hev1sned to tllank, her for all she has done and ~veall leve ~.
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NIl. IWSSllAQH, l'lth Dist.r1at JtePreS",,.~aU.,,e, se1d .... una o.c LIle
lII1Htra
of this Iioerd,he ,,:Ill be missing Velma ForreR at City Hall, and ""co~
"ith her arOund; you don't need an encyclopedia, as she ie a "alldng encyclopedia.
He said"" everyone kno",",,· Velma .lias a dossier <of everyone loibo has ever been an·
the Board and since she ie so thor<>ugh, her talentswuldhe suited to a Job an .
the F.B.I. He se1d he difinitely ,,:Ill miss her very ~ .
. MR. THESSER said "Velma
days" and may God Bless

F~llf

:fOu,':: .

may

yo~past~d

days be your .fIlture· bad

.

sdd

· MR.· SERRANI
he . ie very happy that he "as able to start as a meniber of the
· Board of Representatives and to meet Mrs. Farrell and he y:IJJ. definitely miss
her eh....ltfuI personalit;y.
.

MRS. M!lIILYli LAITIWI and MRS. LOIS PONT-llRI/!NT brcnight in a huge decorated
cako at tbiO time and THE PRESIJJi!NT road tho. inscription an the· calea:
"SO LONG, VEI.HA -

LOW AND THANES, .

FROM IOUR40 BOSSES"
· THE PRESIDENT pinned an. Orchid corsage on Mrs. Farrell at this time and she
cut the cllke ·\ihieh "as 41stribated .,m,ng the Board members by ·the Pages Vielde
~ndeniUg and.Theresa Loughran.

COMM1'XTER VACANCIES:
T!lE PRESIDENT made the follOYipg appointJllents.·

WARREN !!!lAPP (D) J4th Dietrict Representative,. as a member of the
STEERING COMlITTTEE, the SEW8R COMlITTTER .and the •.
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITl'El!:. .

He aleo announced that Mr. Knapp ,,:Ill serve as Chairman of the Sayer Comm!.ttea.
ACCEPTANCE OF Ml1i1JTES - May 6, 1974 ReguJ.a:r meeting •
.MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI M(lIlED for acceptance of the above Minutes \11th the foJ1cndng
correctlonby Mr. Walsh, \Iho said just t~ prove that Mrs. Farrell ie human,
an.page 10,035 hie name is 1iet~d as voting in opposition to· the Enirir<>nmental
Protection Board aDd he ·voted in favor•.

. Thin-~ being no i'urthercorrectlons, the Minutes ....re accepted •
. COMIITTTER REPORTS •.
.

.

]

..

.

The read1n{i of ·the report of the Steer:ing Comm!.ttea ';as· lIaived .and
appears belov.
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!!IN1JTES OF JUNlH. i91L
13TH WARD OF REPRlglENT4T1VJS!

I

STAMFORD.

.....

C9NNKGTlcur

'\ ..', A regUlar Ili>nthl.y ""eting of'. the ·13:th Board of' Representatives of' the City of'· .
: StSmf'ord, Connecticut., "as held on Monday, June 3, 19'14 in the Board!. ""eting
:r.oo"" 4ZJ AUantic Street, Stamford, CQtlIlecticut.
.
~:

-
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I

.•

' •
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The ...eting "as called to order by the .President, Frederick E. Miller, Jr"
9:30 P.lL after a Caucus by the respective parties."

at

lNVOCATION - In the absence of' a Clergyman, the President read the 'CouncilJDan'lI
Pr~"

PIXDGli: OF ALLEGIANCE TO TIlE FLAG:· The President led the JlBmbers in the Pledge of'
Allegiance to the F1ag.
.
..
CllECK OF VDTmG HACIIINE:

A check of the voting machine "as C9nducted and appeared
order..
.

o

to be in good vork1ng .

ROLL CAT,L,

I·.'"

and 2 absent.

;;-;>.!';

'the Clerk, Mrs. Marl1yn La1tmari.
The absentllBmbers "ere:

Roll Cau "as taken by

There "era 38 pre;"nt .

.

Matthe" Rose (D)· 3rd D10trlct .
Joseph Morabito (D) 12th District {death in faml.J.7:l

PAGES:
Vickie Gleudening and Theresa Loughran, daughter of Repres~tative Michael
Loughran, students ,of Cathollc High School. .
'
llETIl!EM&NT. OF MRS.

VELMA

FNlRRT,T"

·:£1lE PllESIDllliT announced theretireIMnt of Mrs. Ve!w& Farrell,-A~strativ8
Aesistant 'Of the Board, at the end of the m:>nth. He· said she has Served the
Board of Representatives since 1955 and expressed hie thanks and that'of the
members o.f the Board and of the prev:Lous Boards vhich she has served over the .

years.

(spp1suse)

. .

. : .

..

.

MR. JOIlII mCCUZZI, Majority Leader, thankednVefni..-.r-ror.,her help over the .. __._
. ;years, nd-t only for her ass10tance dur:1ng Budget time wheli 'he "as Chairman
of the FiscslComml.ttee, ·but for her assistance to .the· present .Chairman, and
,,1shed her the best of luck •
. MR. ROBERT EXNICIOS, Minority Leader, said he remerilbei-s back five ;years ago
when he started on thie Board and Mrs. F arrall
the one whO he1psd him the
".,,,t,an,d vhe "lliade him ..hat he 10 today" for better or for vorse and e:d4':u.,
thie Board and au future Boards, "ill miss her greatly" as She sl"a;yec.....
back Yith "batever informat:Lon "as needed no matter ho" deeply it "as bprled.
He said he- v1ehed to thank her fo.r au she has done and "va ,ill. love ~ .....
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. MFS. MARIL'llI R. LAlTIWI, Clerk of the llosrQ., said she also wishes to eXl'''''''''
her Al'P;reciation and hopes Velma will "\!rite that book" end that sbe,has rrirced
the members to stand "n the~r
tllO Ip-gs end lea"" for thelDSe1ves, .sud please
leave ber add..ess ill Flodd..; ·
.

I'.

0""

MRS. PONT~RIUANT, forner Clerk of the 12th Board and Assist8nt MiDOA"ity Lead.,r,
said she wents to ss;y "thsuk-you" and that Velma would sJ."s;y5 correct you in
. a gentlews;y' by' sending ;you the next ds;y ;11 the JJlBil previous decisions and
precadents underlined and llith arrows and. you would' then mown 'Which 'WS:f to
go. She :l!ished her luck and to please, leave the recipe for her "pep" pills.

.
MR. CONIIOIlS, formsr Pr~sident of the 12th Bosrd, said he "as the men who j"':terviewed Velma bark in 1954-1955, but he. wn't tell her age. Fe said Velma served
under him. for' six end One hall yeers end it llill leave a Mg hole ill the BoSTd
of Represeritatives ,.bell she go~s. Be wished her all the.lu~k in the ?Orld ~nd
thanked 1;,or for help over' the ;years.
.

"

MR.:.nmm;,

!asistsnt Majority Leeder, said he cen only ss;y with all sincar1ty
"God Bl-ills ;you". He expressed bisgratitudefor her help over these past six'
year•• .'
.

MR.

RYBNICK, Chairman of the House C01Jllllittee, said Velma c","" on this Board
about the same time that he did and she has been of great assistence not "nLT
to him but to thepraviOus nine Bo=ds. He wished her "nothing 1>ut the best
and a haPpy retire"""t".

MIl. IlARTIIIO, serving his rirst term,. Representative of the loth District, sdd
in couPeris".""with all the"e veteran Board members wbo have been speaking up to

now, the "Freshmen" members of the 13th Boerd of Representatives reel that .they
ere bsing deprived of the help that the veteran roembers j,,,,,e hed ond .l'<1l sorry
that theT could not have spent a few more ;ye..:rs llith Mrs. Farrell. Re w.shed
her a 'luippy. retirement.
.
MR. TRUGLU, alDBmbP.r of the Board, representing the 5th District, aDd also
a IDBmber ,,1' the Stl\te Legislature, presented Mrs. Farrell llith a Resolutfon
from the State House of l!epresentatives, l<hich thePresMent Teed:
-"
RESOLUTION CO!.lGRATUl-4TING MRS. VELMA F!BRELL INTRODUCED 'BY MR. l'RUGLU OF TIlE 1mB DI51RICT
llESOLv:&D BY THIS IIOUSK: .
'WHRREAS, Mrs. V~lma Farrell of ~.'t.a1Jlford j.5 ret:ir:ing after. 19 yes..1;"S 88.
Administrative !asistsnt to the stamford BoSTd of RepI"sp.!ltatives; end,

\<IR&lIEAS, she SBrvad ,.s Supervisor of the clericalstafT end under the direction '
of the President of the' Board.' acted as the liaison bqtween the Boa.d
A<bnVoistrativA ,erma 'of the .nor01cipal1ty;

~nd

.

NOW, TIllllmFOJIE JIE IT llESOLWi:D, tbAt tho II'Ombors of th:ls As~ ....hly unit,. ~n
congrR.t.u.Jii,:iJig ·b,,?:r on'the occasion of har· retirement snd coJl'ltDe:n.d b.."... for b'3r.
dedicat.ion; ,and .
.

J

this .

JIE IT FUI<1'IIl<R RESOLVED," that the Clerk of the Jiouse' cerise a copy of
Pe~oluticin
·to be sent to her as en expression of the. high esteem in ..hich she isbeld.
.

(Signed)

Gloria Schaffer;
Olf TilE
STATE OV CONNRr.TIOUT
S~Cm;;TARY

'. .

' .

·(sif5D"d). Lucille "'. ):10>"
CL1<1'X fJ1;' T1'E ROlISS.
.

I

..;;.

".

}i~$l~!~tW@4~tg~~d$.f~~~~k14~~~"*~t;**f4Wjr$Wfl"'~
,
····0·.····
,
.lD,l.Ol.

. MR. I!lJSSBACH, 1.7th DiStrict Representative, ssid as .one of·the older .......
of this Board, he. "llJ. be. missfug Velma Ferrell at .City Hall, end secondlJ' ..
"ith her around, ;yon don'.t need sil.enc;yc1opedia, as she •. is a "alldng enc;yclopedia.
Heesid eaeveryone·kno .... ,· Velma has a dossier of evo:r;yone wo. hass..er heen. on
the Board. end sfucs she is so thorough, .her talentsliOuld be snited to a job ail .
'. the F .B~I. He said he dirfuiteiy "llJ. mis.s her very. JIIlCh.
MR. THESSER ssid "Velma Farrell,
days"' .811d -ms:r God Bless ;vou"i

..;q Your peat' good days
.

....

be ;your future bad

.

"

'.

MR. SERRANI asid he is very heppy that b,6 "as able to start as a lDBniber of the
Board of Representatives 8lld to llI3St Mrs. Farrell 8lld he wllJ. definitely miss
her' cheeri'ui: personality.

MRS. !WULYN LAITMAlI and MRS. LOIS PONT-BI!DNT brought fu a huge decorated'
cake at. this tiJle and THE PIlESIlENT read the fuscripticinon the cake:
"SO LONG, VELMA. LOVE AND THANl!ll ,.
FROM YOUR 40

BOSSEs"

THE PIlESJDENTpfuned 8ll.Orchid c~rsag" on Mrs. Ferrell at this tiJleend she
cut the c8ke which "as diatribu.ted 8JlOng the Board lDBnibers by the Pages Vickie

Glendenfug 8lld Theresa Lough.r811.
,".
COlIMITTER VAIlAlIClES:
THE PBESJDENT made the foll.owi!:lg· appoint"""'ts:

WARREN IINAPP (D) 14th District Representative, as a lDBniber of the
STEERING COMMITTEE, the S15WER COMIIITTEEend the
PUBLIC YORKS COMMITTEE.
.
He also announced that Mr. Knapp ".llJ. serve as ChsirmBn or the

.

'.

Sa""" Committee.

ACCEPTANCE OF MlNUTES - May 6, 1974 Regular meetfug •
MR. JOHN' SOCCUZZI MJVED for accePtance of the. above Minutes 10ith the follo-..ing
correction by Mr. Walsh,' "ho ssid just ·to provs'that Mrs. Farrell ishu:m8ll,
on page 10,0.35 hia name is llated 8S ·.votfug fu oppo'dtion to the EnvirOnmental.
Prote.ction Board 8lld he voted fu favor. .
.
There' befug no 1'urther corrections, the Minute.s .,.are accepted,
'COlIMITTER BEPORTS:

ThereSding of the report of the Steer:b,.g ConDdttee .-.i8si~.4:Vtld end
appears. belov: '.
. .
. ' . .... .
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. .t.
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I

STEERIlIG COMMITTEE HRPOJrr
Meeting held Mond\'L Hay 20. 1974AJD3eting of the steering COllllllittee, lias held.!:!ond"y", Mq 20, 1974 in, the
Democratic, CaUcus Room, MunicipaiOff1ce: Bullding,429 Atlantic Street~
Stamford, Connecticut.
' ,
"
The JD3~t1ng lias callad toorder!lY'the Chtd,rmanand President ~f the Board,
Frederick E. Miller, Jr. at 8 P.H,
All members lIBre 'present, lIith the
exception ,of Theodore Boccuzzi, W:illiam F1.anagan, and Robert E:xnicios, lIho,
liaS out of the country.
-.,

The following !Qattera wers discussed and acted upon.

(1), Maym:'s Appointments.
COllcerning appointment of JOSEPH J. VITTI as replacement for Chief of '
the Fire Dapartment, Ch8rles McRedmond, recently deceased.
'

....

Above .oRDERED ON AGENDA under Appo:iiitments Collllllittee.

One'app~intment held in Committee on 5-6-74 ';"d twore-,mbmissions of aWoint"';"ts ,
,denied at ,the 5-6-74 neeti;lg wera ORDERED ON TIlE AGENDA and REFERRED TO TIlE APPOlNT-'
HENTS COMMITTEE.

[]

Four new, appointments were also refe=ed to the APPOl:NTM&NTS COMMITTEE and
,
ORDERED' ON TIlE AGENDA., However; there was consideraJ?le discussion concerning, the
Moyar" s appointIlEnt of Brian Sullivan as, a JD3mber of ,the ParJdng Authority, l/ith
MR. ROSSBACH MOVlNG to hold this appointment in abeyance for another m:lllth, lIhich
,lIDtion lias IDST by a vote of 5 in favor and 6 opposed and one abstention. lIr.
, ,Russbach had explained as the reason for' his notion that an investigation of the
", ParJdng Authority is under "ay and will proba1>ly he completed lIithin a lIDnth 'and
that 'it has no relationShip to the qualifications of the appointee "hatever.

•

(2)

Additional Appropriations:

Fourteen additional appropriations, approved 1>y the Board of 'Finance, 'were
0llDEIlED ON TIlE AGENDA under ,the FISCAL COMMIT:rEE. Those over $2,000 ;,ere elso
, 'referred to 'a secondary Committee, as p'er Role #10 of the Rules of Order~

(3)

Final adoptiqn of Ordiitimce entitled: ,"ESTABLISIIMENT OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION BOARD" - (Requested, in Mayor's letter of 8':'13-73) - (Adopted ,
for publication 5-6-74; published 5,:,10-:74) , "
,,'
,

Above, ORDEllEDON AGENDA under LEGmLriivE.~;"RllLES' COMMIT'l'EK.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3

"CONGERNING DT"al[<>!,,:",
,""_,1,,' .....
(4) ' C6riCe'l'llin(t'im
'CERTAIN CITY ;;;Z~
1', '
See l-Pnutes page 9'i~))

Above

ORDERED ON AGEmiA
under :i.J>GISLltTlVE ~.I!ll.LES
.
. COMMIm •
'

.~",

-

-

.

....

~

.. -

..
[J

. '.-

· · · L ....• ·

Minutes
(5)

'lD,lD)

OfJ~~j, 1974 - - .

REVISED FEE SGIlEDtmES mn TIllALTll DEl'Al1Tl!llNT - (OrlgjD.l1y I5Ullllil:llted bT
Ilr. Gerstein in letter dated J-2fJ..F/2 to the -1<!thJloard; print..d in !!!nutell
·of 11-13-72, pages 9428 tbru 9433; published :in Stamford Advocate on
'.
11-25-72, but never given.. ~ BPproval bT the 12th Board -:- Held :in .
Colll!ldttee. 5-6-74 by. the 13th Board)·
..
'.','"
. .'

Above OllllERlID ON A_A 1lI1der r.EGISL!TIVX &: Ru:L&s COMMITT&!!: ..;..,. als~ referred
·to the 1lEALTJi.&:.l'llOTECTIOli ool!MIm.
.
(6)

RESOLuTION CONCERNING APPO!NTMENT OF AlDTH CIiARTEIl. REVISIOli COMMISSlilli
· III THE CITY OF STAMFORD tlNDER·pRllVISIOliSOF CllAPTER99 OF TES GENERAL .
STATUTES OF' 'rBIf STATE OF CONNECTICUT - (initiated at .the 5-6-74 Board .
meeting by Resolution No. 943 entitled: "Initiation of Action'by Boarii.
o:t'Representatives for Appointll>3nt of a lDth Charter Revision Colll!ldssion").
- (May be from 5to 15, with office holders net mre than.one-third to. .
- hold ""7 ather Cityoffice and not mr9 then a be:re majorityof the s"",, .
political party) - Aleo, llIlSt be BPpointed WITlIIN 30 DAIS after adoption •
.
· of ResolntionNo; 943 under provisions<;>f the "H";'" Rule Act"/ ; .

/.

Above 0RllEllED 0lI AGENDA under l.EGISL!TM &:
(7)

a._.

11

~OMMITib.
. ........ -, .

ProBOsed Ordinance for' ct'eation of 'a "TEliANT MEDIATION BOARD"

Above ORDERED ON AGENDA

. (a)

RTJI.Es

Wm..r LEGISr.ATm 8. lUJLES coMMrrTElt.

.,

'.,

':-,

.-

TRANSIT DISTRICT - Annual Report fun Bus 'Service
,-

-~

-

Above ORDERED ON AGENDA under LEGISLATIVE &: RuLm COMMITTE!: .
.

(9)

.

Petition ;"1974 -FESTIVAL OF PERFORHING AND VISUAL ARTS in M;l,J River
.Park. scheduled for June Zl. 28. 29 @d 39: 'Requested in letter dated
· 5-15~74 from Charles P. Lickson, Counsel for 'Coinniittee for Perfol'lllin&
&: Visual Arts, Inc.)

Above ORlJEllEl) ON AGENDA under PARES &: llECREATION COMMI'l'rEI
(lD) .' REC!!&ATION FEE PllOGliAM - (Letter dated 1v-22-74 from Board of RecreatiOn)

Above' referred to PARES &: RECREATION COMMITTEE; end ORIlEREn ON AGJiNru..
Re: The. above request, .the Representatives from the 20th 'District, !laril;yn
Laitman Bnd. Lois Pont-Briant, protested against charging fees for sv! mmlng
at the Heroy Recreational Cetitilr· and other fees: lIbich.they felt should not
be charged residents "When·t.heyget little enough for the high. taxes they pay.
MR. BLOIS, Ch~.of the- Parks&: Recreation Co~ttee, said the fees \lere
intended as a protection in order· to htive control over the pool and prevent bull
loads 'of people coming hare to Usa our facUities.
.
MR. JOIlNIDCCuZZI auggest~ihat it is also away to provide t)ie c;it;'Wi-u'
revenues. in order to fund these. progrium.
.
' ..•-

MRS. PM~BRIAlIT

end

said She still <;>bjects to charging fees
there JIIlStbe
another way. to keep these facilities :ror the use of our residents - perhBpa
I. D. Cards .such _as' used by the Park De.partmmt. .

'--.

··0·.···
-. i

,-
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..

.

reglltl!!!ll!!.J\£~p,ll:trol~e lIl: ~l: i',MCE '.l'JI ,11 . 1<:1,:1;%

'.

. . " .

(1.1 )

Lett",r dnted 3-=2H/,
Street ~ NQ'J;E: As this str""t

I

dO~9 not JOO.t sp5cificatio",," it rrq
the ne~spa~r t~ the e·fract tha~ t~

,

:":

have to be done by a notice in
Board of Representatives signifies their.intenti<>n to t.be effect·t.b.at.
the street \Iill be accepted, by resolution, at the next meeting, it. .
• haVing been "OPEN TO VEHICULAR TRAFFIC PRIOR.TO APFlL 1.6, .1950 (date.

of consolidation) "WHICH HAS NEVER BEEN AGCIIl'TED AS. A CITY STREET" •.
Also, tbe description of the street, iength, boundaries, etc., and
...bere it appears on aeity Map on flle in the Tow Clerk's Oi'fice
as "Map No •••••• n lIIlBt also be a I?art of the 'legal notice. (Held
,in Committee 5...6-74). . .' , . . . . . .
'., '.
,.

Above 0Rl)ERED ON AGENDA and

(12)

~eferr~d t~

PLANNING &

'.'

Z~lIING .COIOOTTD:.

Request:in: letter C!ated3-18-74 from URBl\II REDEVELOp,MENT COMMISSION .
-for dispo'seJ- of a SLIVER PARCEL OF LAND TO T!lE ABUTT:mG MIID OWNER,
STAMFORD ENTERPRISES. :mc. (I..pproxo 2,360 sq. l't. at tlie purchase price
of ~2,250) - (Requires adoption of a Resolution entitled: nAPPp..QVmG
.
TIlE CONVEYANCE OF A SLIVER PARCEL OF LAND TO STAMFORD ENTElli'RrSES, mc.·.
Held in Commttee on 5...6-74)
.

.

'

Above ORDERED ON AGENDA under URBAN RENEWAL COMMITTEE and also refen-edto tbS
U:GISWIVE & RULES COMMITTEE and the PLANNING AND 7.oNING COIOOT:rE!:.

(1.3)

Lett"; dat.id 5-e.:.74 !'rom Peter Ryan, r~questing appo;introent as a
of the lOth Charter Revision. Commission - Noted and filed.
.

ro.mber .

(14)

latter from Paul Shapero, Esq., to President, CoJlllllBnding him on his
ability in the conduct of Budget meeting (Letter dated 5-15-74)
Noted and filed;

(15)

Copy of letter from;roil S':';'th, Plann:ing & Zoning D~ctor, to o..""g<i
Bernstein, Federal ··:fusurance Administrator Re: FIRST ANNDAL FLOOD
INSURANCE REPORT AND REPORT OF FLOOD MANAGEMENT MEASURES (Lettar
dated 5...6-74)
"

Above letter referred to the PLANNING & ZON:i:NG COMMITTEE - . NOT ordered
on Agenda.
(16)

Copy'. of' letter from Jon' Smith, plenn;ing & Zoning Director, to Mrs.
Robert Passaro Re: CONNECTICUT INLAND WlTL.ANDS WF.KSHOP (latt-or
'dated 5-10-74) - Noted and filed.

(17)

CORPORATION COUNSEL JOEL FREEllIWI'S REPLY TO "CERTAm MEMBEllS OF TIl&
RlARDn REQlJli:STING AN OPINION RE: "ON THE VOTING PPJJCEDURE OF CERTAI1i
lWIHERS OF THE llOARD ON THE BOAF.ll OF EDUCATION BUDG&T" and in ....hielt
he ref'ers them to the Boerd of Ethics.

(18) . STAMFORD WATER COMPIJlY CONSULTANTS REPORT ON· WATER FILTRATION. PLANT .
SITES. . , .
..
.
Above
.

ref~rred

to the JreALTH & P!loTECTION COMMITTEE but NOT

'~"

o· •

• i·"

ord~red

on

,.g~nd...

'.,

,"

·!;~~~~~~~t~
..

·········0:
......... . . . . . . . ..

·L ,...... .
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p"t1t:!on signed by """'Y ....,1D""t·s in the Cove area, protesting bad
traffic conditions - Brought:ln bT George Connors, 8th Distriot 1/.ep~

.Above petition
on agena..

(20)

l!EFE1lIIXD
TO. THE
.
..

llEALTB & PROTECTION IXlMMITTEE, Wt NOT ordered
....•.

.·Bros.:,

Concerning $75..000 fee submitted bT DeLeo
contractors 'regarding
judgnlmt and paid out of the Sever Commission I s appropriation.

MR. BLOIS, 14th Distrl-ct Representative, cOlllIIlBnted on the above jndgmellt being
taken out of the Budget for the Sewer Commission. He protested the decimenting
of the SellElr' Commission account and said he felt' it should have beSll charged to
the Office of the Corporation Counsel and pe.:!.d under "Professional Services"
or so,,", such account, as it \las a suit against the· CitT.
.

.

Above referred to the SEYlER COMMITTEE.
Inas~ as there is no Chairman of the Sever Committee, Mr. Colasso having
resigned· ~om the Board, it. \lam ffllgg.. "t.Ad iJmt .thel'residBnt n!IDB his SUCCSBBor.

There being no further business to "ome before the Committee, oll JlDtion, dul;r
seconded. and CAllRIlID, the meeting \laS adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
vf

FllEDERICK E. MILLER, JR.
Chairman, Steering Committee.

APPO!NTMEliTS cOMMITT.ER:

MR. TilEODOll& roCCUZZI,

chairmell,

said his Committee. net this

past Thursdq, .

May 30th in the Municipal Office Buidling "itb the follo\lingpresent: Representatives
Costello, Ravallese, Dixon, DeRose, Mertino, CrosbT, Forman and: Tresser. He
.'
reported on the following appointll2tLts. The voting machine jlas used to record the

. votes, as specified in the Rules of!Jrder.

The votes are recorded belO\/:

.

FIRE CHIEF REPLACEMENT - (Vacano;r created bT the death of Chief Charles McRedJIDnd
.
See Sec. 401.2 of Charter) .
JOSEPH J. VITTI
55 Waterbur;r Av""""

VOTE: 37 yes

lnO

Term Expires:

FAIR !lENT COMMISSION:

IIERMA1!

TRAYLOR (D)
Orange Street"
.
(Replacing William Martin,
\Iho resigned) . . . . .' .

VOTE:DEIIIED
17 yes
21 no.

12/1/77

. l!IlMAII RIGIITS COMMISSION,

. MELVIN STERN (D)

144 Pond Road
(Reappointnent - Second
submission)

'\ -

VOTE: . DENIED

.

111

yes

19'00
1 abstSlltion

".

"

'.

,'.

.; -.

lH.nutes of .Juil~ 3,3:'T74
"':

-.

YRll,IJI.i!E!JE\IWP.P..MM COMMISSIOII:

. Term Expires:

NORMAN GLUSS (D)
VOTE:
95 Breezy Rill Road'
(Replacing Melvin Dichter;
..
lIho rssigne<i.) Second Submission'

24;yea

14

DO .

* Terms

;...., for. $ ·;years and.
expire on Aug~ 7th as .the
Commission :was first· appointed
Aug. 7, 1950 •.

CllMMIilSIOli 011 AGING:
. MARY .TO WITKmlSKI .~J)
VOTE:
108 Pressprich St:beet
.:
(Replacing Dr. Bernsrd Friedms:n,
. who resigned)
.'
I'

PARKING AUTBORITY:

.3O;yea
8 no

12/1/74

m:LD IN COMMITTEI .

1/1/77

VOTE:

DENIED
17 ;yes
21 DO

12/1/75

VOTE.

21;yes
17 no

12/1/78.'

DnIAN .DULLIVAN (D)·

16 Central street
(Replecing Anthony Conti,
whose ·term s>;pired) .

PJmSQNNEL COMMISSIOII:
GEORGE FRANCIS HUNT, JR. (R)
38 Old Mlll Lane
(Replacing Jacqueline Frisbie,
lIho resigned) '"
. HEALTH CO!!MISSIOII:
DR. PETER J, . BUGHETTO (D)
1989 SUlllIIer Street
(Replacing Dr, Frank D' Andrea,
who~e term expired)

FISCAL COMMITTEI •
. MRS. MARILlN LAITMAN presented her CoJllllittee. ~port and said they met on lI~dries
dBY; Hey 29th. "ith the folloying present: Marilyn Laitman, Robert Crosby, Norman
Davidoff, Barbara Forman, Michael Loughran, Lois Pont-Briant and Jerry. Rylzr:dck.
Absent lIBre: Handy Dixon, Robert Emicios and Jerry Livingston. Aleo present
"ere the Public Works Committee .and its Co-O~ Plrl.]jp G!unbino.
She reported. on the follO>ling ite... ,
(1) $25,000.00.':'

POLICE DEPAl\i'MKNT - Code 530,0103 - Overt;":'; (Mayor' B
letter of 3-4-74) - (REDUCED by Board of Finance . '
from $33,701.04'- Held in Committee 4-1':'74 and 5-6-74)

h~ld

C~mmittee

. MRs.LAITMAN said the above item "as
because at the time the Fiscal.
mt they Yere anticipating a full. revie" by the·.Perponnel Co.JIllllittee of this Board •.

I

.JD,107

·11

"as

MR, ·llu'SSllM:lJ ••'Id· th.. l'BrRnnnAl Cm.mttee ...t on tbiS end the problem
that theY' were unable to JlIletwitb: the Pollce Commission, 60 they or~ holding
tbiII in Committee. He said they "ill still be able to act pn t!rlB in JulT as
the books would close and it could not be Te..,submitted and that is the reason thaT
hold it in COmmittee, as it would be a continuat:lDn.
.
MRS. PONT-BRIANT said it is a bool!:keeping matter and
Jul;y,. as it lIill be ancumbered.
.

(2) $6,500.00 -

still cen be acted .upon in
.

POLICE DEPAJITMENT - Code 534.0000 - Connecticut Plsnn:1l!g
on Cl'imi'nal Administration, representfug GRANT under
Title I, Part C of: the OlJllibus Crim Control end Sde
Streets Act of: 1963 f:or a Study of: Modam Elecilronic ...
. Surveillence Methods - .(Requires no CitT contribUtion)
(Ma$p;rls letter of: 4-10-74) - Held in Committee on 5-6-74

The above item was held in Committee f:oi- :t'urther inf:ormation i:rom the Corporation
Counsel.

. (3) $10,200.00 -

II
rI

MRS. LAITMAN MJVE]) f:or approval of the above request •. Seconded b;y Mr. Livingston,
who said his Committee (Education, Welfare & GovernIl>3nt) conCurs in approval'.
CAIiRIED.
.

~4) $80,000.00- ' .

: ,-:'"-

BOARD OF EDUCATION - To be received !:rom State of:Connecticut as a GRANT to psrtially reimburse the cost·
·0£ emplo;ment of a Cooperative.1York Eacgerience Counselor·
at "Westhill .High Scheol - (See letter !:rom Dr. Carpenter
. dated 3-13-74)

GruNT

BOARD OF EDUCATION _.
to be received !:rom state of .
Connecticut unaer the Adult Basic Education /let·in order to
continue the "l'.DULT BASIC EDUG_~TION PllOG..'i!!H" f:or the .1973'=1974 Fiscal Yeer - (See letter .dated .3-14'-74 !:rom Dr.
Carpenter )
...

MRS~ LUTMAN sB!idthis isa lOi$ prepaid Grent to fund.a basic· education program
and'lIill reach about 500 imier Ci:ty aiiu1ts OV81' 16 who heve· not completed High .
School or "ho ere· non-Englleh speaking. SHE MOVEDf:or approval of: the above.
reqUest. Seconded by Mr. LiVingston who said the Education, "Welfare & Gov",rn- .
mant Committee concurs. CAllRIED Yith one "no" v o t e . ·
.

_ BOAIiJi OF EDUCATION - Received as Ii FEDERAL GRANT i:rom
state of C':'!i,,.e·(:-tlellt- 8'idar l'itie III· ot-the. National", .
.:Defense Educat:lo"~~-.Act for 'i..he 1972..:.73 FiseaJ:Yr. ::.. .
(~ee letter !:rom Dr. Carpenter dated 4-25~74)
MRS.LAITMAlisaid this 4li<>unt represents ;, reimbursable Federai G:t-allt to ....
partially· fund the cost d'audio-visual. eqnipmentand material f:or. Bellt"lil,
Ryle, Franklin and ~Schoole. These schools. Will. no .longer have .llhral':ies
service.d by the Ferguflon Library imd as of:.Tuly1974, all responsiblJ.;iti·'Will .
be .a"S1lmedby :the ·Boerd of: Education. SBE MOVED for ·approval of:· the above
request;. S"conde·d bY·Mi-. Livingston, who saiii the EducatiOn. 1IeHere and Govern"; .
ment Committe e concurs in approvB.I. CAlIRIEIl. . .
.

'.

:

-

c'.
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gJl.~R OF TArn - Code.148-0000 Reserve for TeX
Refunds, reg~red to ·5et~~. se~eral Court Jui.i*emcnts .
relating to tax a~ - {MayOr's letter w..ted .
.
'5-1-74 .
'. .
.
MllS. LUTMAN said these funds represent seve;ralCourt a\lar<!-ed judgments and an;
additional $6,000 to COver pending Court cases ."moh 1!l8Y be settl,!,d in the
fiscal year 1973-74. SHE MOVED. for approval of the above request. Seconded
by Mr. Livingston liho·. sldd the Education, 'Welfare & Govermiel>t::'concurs :In
. approval.' CARRIED \lith 'one "no" vote.
.
.

(7) $15,000 -

·····1

DDRPORATION COUNSEL for Code 110,0901- PrOfessional' .
Services -. (Ma,yor's letter of 4-30-74)
,.'

MRS. LUTMAN said this appropdation is needed to cover bills, so ... of lIhich
"ere :Incurred by the previous Ccrporation Counsel. Some cases have bee~pulled
back and handled internally and only t"" cases have been sent out in theplJl't
six liDntbe. SHE !-lOVED for approv!ll of the above request. ' Seconded by ·Mr.
.
Serrani \;ho said the Legisletive & Rules Committee conCUrs on that. CAJlRIl!Jl.
(8) $54,812.94 -

EEA -SUMMER YOUTH - 1973-74 Neighborhood Youth Corps
..
SllIn!I>lr Program as :follo"s:' (Ma,yor's lett!>r of 4-:30-74) .
Code 107.0101 - Salaries Code 107.0120 - Benefits

.---$$51,78 3.60
3.029.34
$54,812.94

(Representing GRANT received trom' Dept. of Labor and expended during
sulnmer .for the Summer Youth Emp1oym:mt)

.

~

..

'

.. ;.,;

"

MRS. LUTMAN said approval of these funde \lill close the rooks' on 'this Grant,
. "blch is the additional JOOney received for last years program and there is no
iuipact on 'the tax rate. SHE MOVED ·for approval. Seconded by Mr. Russbach,
\lho saia. the Personnel Committse concurs. CARRIED.
(9) $6,450.00 :..

.''''

,

last

Ca~italprojects

HESOLUTION NO.950 -Anending 1973-74
_ '.
Budget· by adding to Project in. said Bud~et knO'Wll I!&"J ...... ~. ,
"WASHINGTON EiJlJI.EllARD RIVERWALKAND 'EXTllNSIONtt above
. nrured· sum .. representing Pe"ter Sca:@1J.a. condemn.ation
.' .
: settle:rrent; the Stramaglib. 'appraisal; Barresi propert;[. .
'CoUrt attendance . d re crt and a ro iation of 6 a
for said Project _ (Mayor's letter of 4-30-74' - (To be
financed by- bonds) . "

~ettl"l!lSllisan:d

MRS. LAITMAN said .these· funds rep';"'sent
;'pprais..i,; :In regard
to the W,!"h:lngton Avenue Extension Project. SHE MOVED for approval of the
~lloiling resolution. Seconded' by- Mr. Gambino \;ho said the PUblic 'Works
Committee. concurs. Mr. Serrarii 'sSid hiS Committee -·the Legjilletive & Rules
Committee: - also concurs •. CARRIED ~uslr- .'
,
. ", ':...:

····1·
"

, BESOLUTIONNO; 950 ' , , ; ;
AM&linINGlm 74 CAPIT.~LPRO.mGTS BUDGET BY ADDING $6,450.00
TO PIWJKc"l' KN010ill AS "P."'Gi1i<A:"S - 1IASlITIIGTON AvENuE 'RIVER'WALK .
.AND EXTENSION" AND APl'llOPRIATION THEREFOR
.
'.

'.

'.

'.

;.
.,~.

;

..
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BI! AND IT IS 1!KREBY I!RSOLVlID by the Bosrd of Repre.sentatives of: the CitT
<.If Bt/lJl1l'(u'u. 1u"'~~Ol·uau~" wILli j!l·ovlnl<.llla <.If Baotluu 611.5 of tim Iltruufard
. Charter. to approve an !'l!lendlllmtto the 1973-74 Capital. Proj,eets Budget. . ....
Publlc 1/orks Depsrtl!lent. for the addition 01" funds in the .BJlDunt .pr.$6.45Q.00
for Proje~t to he knOw. as "HIGHWAYS - 1lASHINGTON AVENUE IUVKRIiALIt AND. EXTElISIOIP
and appropriation of aforesaid S1lllI therefor. in order to setta; the foUm/inli

cJ.aiDs,

..

Pe~er Sc";'ceUaet

al.
(Sett1ement of condemnation)

Clarence L. Sherllood
. (Appriasal. of Stramaglia prop.)
William H. Brennan
. (Court attendance .and report on
Barresi property)

.

$4.750.00
1.100.00· .

::-.:~

600.0()

*********'*********** ,"
(10) $2.331.01 -

PAnUOTIC AND SPECIAL EVENTS COMMISSION - Code 128.5701
To satisfy ohiJ.igations incurred by the Harbor Festival
Committee (Mayor's letter of5~-74)

MRS. LUTMAN said this covers outstending obllgations incin-redby the Harbor
FestiVal Committee and the Fiscal· Committee DENIED these funds by a vote of 4 no.
1 yes end 2 abstentions. She said the feellug of the majority "as that. thiB " ....
riot an obUgiltilon of the City and unsnthorized by any agent. of the Cit,..
..

Mi. BLOIS s.aid the

Parks & Becreation Committee dirln't meet. on this ite,.. so they

don't epprove it •.
.

,"

-

.

.

MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI asked i f the Fiscal Committee ""u1d consider taking this baCk.
into Committee ·for one nnnth so that a check caD. be made to find ·out i f this is
the obligation of the Harbor Festival. Co!DJllittee or the obligation of the City of
Stamford:. He said if it turns out tha10 thiB is an obligation of the CUy of
S1oamford. then lIe have no right 100 deny funds for services received. but if i>hey.
are the obligation of the· Harbor Festiv1l.l Committee--He said he ,,0u1d ask. that
they take 'hhis baCk into Committee •.
MRS. LAIxMAN said she ""uld have to poll the Committee to find out 'What the;,- .
. choose to do - .but th1B has nothing to do \lith "hether we ilks .or don't like·.
the appropriation. She said the question ."as asked of Mr. Pia. "ho aut.horlzed
this expenditure aJ).d he answered: "Mr. Werner Jensen. \Iho is the Chairman of i>he
.' .. Harbor Festival Committee"; She said perhapssol$one \lants to aske the Corper-''ation COunsel as -to ,mat constitUtes
obligation of the City and noj; being
.
-Lql ~ttorney, .ahe cotild not g:lve.-'an answer..
.
.
-

an:

.. ~ ..

u

.

,
·0··· ..

....

·THE PHESI1ENT as)<ed if. anyOne had requested a formal opinion from the co::yoration
.: Counse1 and Mrs. Laitman said theyahd not done so.. .
. ..
.
MRS.·PONT.:.llli!Am·saidshe "as not in Fiecal "hen tliis "as presented so she called .
Mr.' Pi.. todBy to· ask him questions .that had been brought up in Fiscal. 'Sbe said
·Mr •. Werner Jensen "as i>he Chairman and he did authorize. it and the HarbOr Festival.
Co:simit1oee·"iIs·the
Commi'l;tee .made up by the Mayor and it included Mr.
Ed Connell
,
,
,
-

".-., .:..
"
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from the Park llept., Mr • .Jcseph Czescik; a citizen, Mr. Bell of the Water (:0.,
Jerry l.eonard the Mayor's Aide, Mr. Al·Pia from ·the Patriotic and Special
Events COmmission, Mr. George Ritchie, a memb..r of the Bosrd of \lecreation and
. the Chief of PiUice apd the F.ire Dept., She said SOY decisions that. weX'e made .
were Committee' decisions, and Mr ••Tens';" chaired the· Conomittee end whether or·
not it ."e.... true folly is ... question, but the "hole thing "as done cn a ....
90 mmittee: .basis with a Chairmen and \lith C:l.ty of'fidale •. She "aid she feels .
that it·ie·en obligation of the City and f'unds were diepersed to the Committee·
for· the handling of the· Hsrbor Festit-.l.
. '. .
.
'..
. .. •
.
.
.
..
'.
..
~

'-

~

"

I
,

m.mr.i:CIt
said •he investigated thie for th.Fis~..i Committee
""dhe
did J~, .'.
", .
.,
a seX'ies .of· telephone cells to those to .mom the m>ney ie owd and bec8llS~ Mr.; ,
. Jensen asked for these services they thought he was a representative or tJ;ie City
of StamtoX'd and had been appointed by Mr, lI11ensky.·
. i·
-

MRr

.

-. .

'

.

•
:';

.

~.

MR. GlJROD.N said· he recalls viv:l,dly the discussion about the Hsrbor' Festival
that took place on this floor end at that time the Board wee of the opinion

that the 4th of July celebration .should be restricted to firio\lalks, \lhi.ch was
traditional. However, the "Man .Upst.Birs" at that time end hie asso9iates felt
we RhonJn hav,; a met, regRt.t .. , /I pRrAde and bathing beauties end a men standing
on the poop deck revie\ling the ya~hts as they went by end the Board rombers
eXpressed theiX' concern over thie kind of eXpense bemg mflicted .on tbe tB"~
payers, So they said "fine, if tbat's the esse, ... '11 handle it on our own- .
\le'l1 import Pineapples from aCT-OSS the Pacific, and this willcover.theent1re
eXpense of the Festival". He said he renembers this very vividly and here we
are tonight debatiog whether or not it is a proper City eXpense. He said he
definitely dc;'s·:·.oot feel it ie the City's obligation. t" take these people out
of the hole·they have fallen into. He ~geBted thBt possibly theym1ght get
another shipnent of Pineapples to get them out ofthefmencial hole they ere .
in.
.
..

c•

,•..
:';
~.:'

I

. MIt. LIVINGSTON said once again he finds him3eil agreeing with Mr. Guroion end .
just afe\l weeks ago this BOaX'd said they mtend to \latch these kind of items
end feels we
obli/!ated to vote against. this eXpenditure.
.

are

JOHN BOCCUZZI (speaking for the ~ei:ondtime) said be wants this put back into.
Committee onem>nth end it has to be decided \lhether the City is obliJ;ated or.
. the HarbOrr.FestiVal Committee end it is. going to make a great difference. JlS
MOVED thie be sent back to tbe FiB.cal Committee until next month. Seconded.

MR.

VOTE taken on Mr. Boccuzzi's m>tion.

LOST by a vote of 17~17 (machin~ vote).
. . '

.

THE PRESIDENT· said· it would facilitate the voting if the Che.l.nrum~ of the Flscal
Committee \/Culd make en aITiX'IIlRtive ""tion •. Then. "hen the Board votes, a yes
·vote wnuld b. for the item end a no vote ""uld be· in opposition of the item.
1!llS; LUTMAN MOVED fufavor of item #10~

MR. IJJUGlllWi.MDVED THE Qm;:STION.

o

Seconded.•

Seconded. /lIld·.CAl!RIED.

VOTE taken on Mrs. Laitmen' s m>tion .to approve ..
vote.
..

it;,m #10;

Dl';NJED by a voice

I.

l,.
~;.

"0:.•..•...
L.
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· (ll) $57,737.V -

"'

FIREllEPkRTMENT - (RKlJUCED by Board of F:In.mC" f'ro!!l
l'eguesl;ed $65.210,;11' - (I~urla l"bwr or 5-6-74)
. For the Following:

Code 540.0101 - Overtim (10 ... mbers attending e ...rge:a.".
Medical Technician C.ourse) ---·----.1.;2~096~OO
Code 540.0111 - Differential Pay
6;729~.0!>
Code 540.0501-' Telepbcne(reduced. t c ) l , o o O •.oo
Code 54O~2501' - Unli'ol'llS (contractual)
·2,894,50 c
Code 550.1505 - Water (rate :Increase)
[,,5.017.77,$57 ;7:37 ~Z?:
-'-'

MRS. LAITIIAB said as tbB ...mbers· can see i'rom the breakdo'WIl· on the agenda,·
lIIlnies are needed tc cover expenses through Jul7 1.'. Most of these expenses
:Involve con'tiractual'obllgations,:lncurred "bBn new II»n C8me on duty or. wen
...n "ere prollllted. She said the Committee encourages studies to be made of
telepbcne efnciency end 'WOuld like the Fire Commission tc request a cost ot
service stuci7 P"om the Stamford 1/ater CO"l?sny. SHE MOVED for approval of the
· request.
..
.
MR. RUSSBACH seconded the lIDtion end said tho Personnel Committee concurs in
· approval. CARlUED lIith two "no· vote..
.

,0·'

(~2) $1,528,000.00 -

. i__ _

ffllllLIC .IDRXS DEPARTMENT - (REDUCED by Bo,ard of Finance)
(Mo:yor's letter of 5-8-74) for the. Follo,,~ .

400,000.00
28,000~00

658,000.00

NOTE:

o

$47,000 of above request "as DENIlID bytba
Board of Finance, so j.SillOt listed. ,_ Vl'!, .
. -.;.

..

.'

·,·0····

. . '. I
. -' i

....

-'

.

"

..

_.'
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MRS. LAIT!iAN said thiI> IlDneJ' is needed to cover .e;xisting deficits in certsiU
accounts and insure that there Yillbe ourficient IlDneJ' in these acoounts for
the. remainder of thiI> ; y e a r : '
. .
'. She said the Fiscal Committee has requested and. received liomCommiss:l,oner 'of .:
Finanos - Dr. Montgo""r;y, steps he intends to take to avoid the situation that
took place, during the last fisc.a! ;year - involveirent'of this ·o:!:fice and tha" .
ContralleTs is critical. She said Mr. Buchanan "ill be delivermg a report to
the Fiscal Committee on his role in preventing this situation from recurr:ing.
She said they are a"aiting frOin Commissioner of Public ¥larks O'Brian's office
a report on steps he intends to take in order to live "ith;in budgetl1l"i allotments.
She said they are concerned about any steps this DePartment yill be taking to .
reduce their expenditures BIld increase efficiency.
She said some accounts were under-budgeted and deficit spending yas a mo,""
fact .- !"or eXellljlle, in the Sludge and 8now Removal Account and tho Haul""a:r' ,
"as also mo,", to be. under-Iillilgeted. Hwever,. she said, other accaunts.
depleted as early as July, 1973, and he,,:this "as permitted to happen by tha
Finance Dept. of this City is still hazy,; Ho"ever, steps are being taken to
set up a tight reporting system:. In view of this situation, she said the
Fiscal Committee felt that the deficit exists. and.the bills have to be paid
'and therefore approved it by a vote of 4 yes, 2 no and one abstention. Sill!:
MOVED for approval of the request.

were

o

MH; GAMBINO said. the'Public WorkS Committee met on .Wedilesdi.y, May 29th "ith· the,
Fiscal Co!nlllittee and in attendance "e~e: Philip Gambino; Bud BloiS, Len' Hof!"""';,
llob Crosby, George Connors and Bill Flanagan. He said present from the Public
Yorks'Departnent ""re Commissioner O'Brien and Deputy'Commissioner Canavan •.
Also presentliere Bill Buchanan and Marge Bro,", frem the Finance Dept.

He said Mr. BUchanan stated that a program of yeekly' checks ";'d balances
and monthly projections of on going accounts "ill be institute,d. He .said
although they agreed "ith this, and that i t might help the Public ¥lcrks
Department to recognize on coming deficits, they do not think that thios is
the only solution, and they woUld like to 'lnake the follo"ing recommendations:
1.

Tht.t emergency appropriations be brought before all the appropriat1ng,e,
Committees before ·m:meys are expended, except \/hen there is a hazara' '.
to health and protection of the City.

2.

That any nay Public Works Program instituted by the PUblic ¥lorks ..
DepartllBnt, or' the Mayor's Ofrice , he reported to tha P)lblic
Works Committee before it is s t a r t e d . '
'

3.

o

That all personnel of' the P~blic ·.Works DepartIrent requested by our .
Committee to be present and report ~o that Committee, .should do so;:,
and under no cirC1llllStances do we 'feel that any Commissioner has the_
"., right to ;,avise any personnel ,not to do so..
. ' '. ' '

He said·the PUbllc WorksCoinmittee feel they have' a,r;ight.'toexpect ~hese .
reCOmmendations to be adhered to by the Public Works Coinmlssioner. lie ~aid
his COmmi,ttee reiuctantly voted in favor of this and he seconded Mrs •.Laitman's
motion to approve.
.

:.

.

I

10,11.3

~t8s orf.lune .3, lr:n4.

" ..

ross spoke against the ."tiGn. He sliid .men he first sat on this BoIJr!l. the.
Stamford Museum:. """" !l.n fordefic1t apendhlg of al><lIlL $\1,OUlJ 'Lo
up
obServatory wM;ch at that tim saved the City ..,ney because they did the work
"before the lrlnter set :In and it?"tIldcauae ""redamage nat to do the work •. At
that. tim he said he spoke and said he woulr;l. not· support dific1t spendiug and
wouldllke to reiterate tonight ..mat he said at that tim.. .
.
.'
..
.
"
MIL.

a ..

an

'

~.

COmmlss:i.on~r of' Fiuance which she
m:I:ght be pertiuent to ·this conversation and read his letter at this tim
'. which stated briefly that they. ii1tend to use cOJl!PUterized service to. anticipate.
over expenditures, .and he :Intends to spend IOOre tim with dspartment heads :In
assistiug. with solution of problens .mere possible.
.
LllTMAN said she has a :tetter £rom the

. thinks"

h~ is sura many of the Board mmber; understand whY"~~ have
deficit. spendiug and are well aware of the. reasons,my. He said, holiever, :In.
the new fiscal year we'MUSl haVe accountability --from departJlBnt heads.., those
people who arebe.:lngpaid to manage and administer departnents - and there is: '
no question iu Ids m:!nd that there has been a t.otal lal:k of expertise iu this ..
managenent adm:!nistrativa area •... ' Hes.iid. he feels ·it is :Incumbent on the City,
this llQard, and others responsible tor .this, to br:lng tIWse people .moare not
doipg their j.ob to task. He urged treatiugthese. people as they do iu private
iudustry .-- i f a man doesn't do hiS job, then FIRE HIM and this would be a gl"eat
deterre.nt to other: adm:!nistrators iu the future .mo cont:lnually give us bad
managenent for good ..,ney, witli 'Lllf;>ir "ctlUlUu'L Cal'S !j."ss" attitude, with onlT
'. an :Interest :In holdiug a secure job iu the City,: ...
MR. RUSSBACHsrld

····OJ
.-. . :
i _ .'

He said .m~n we start gett:lng th:lngs like this :In' again, let's go :In and find
. out why it has happened and .mo is responsible and let's DO somthing about it.
He said there are many p"opitBlookiug for good' jobs who 'are qualified admlnistrative, technical and manageJlBnt position and it's about tim the City got a doll.ara
worth of. work for the IlXlnsy ,that we are paying.
••

.

.

"-.

-,.'

-'

•

_

.

.r-

MR•. 1!AVALLESE a~ked for .a ROLL CALL VOTE on this.

The President called lor •
show of halids, as this requires one-fiftl.r of those present to be iu favor of,
such a vote. A sufficient nu:mb6r ha'l:lng iudica~d beiug :In favor , it was decided
that -a roll call vote' ,.Quid be taken on the question..
.

MRS. PONT..,BRIANT spoke iu tavor of the appropriatio~ and said' we ha:v~ never fully
fUnded'sone of these at Budget tim becaUse they did not want the departmnt
heads to have. the IlXlDey as they would be .tempted to transfer funds iuto other
accounts.. She said last May afte:r the budget was passed, they went before the'
Bpardof,Fiuarice end were given $;322,000 worth of trails fer £rom unexpended ..,nies,
many of which the Fiscal Commlttee .waS able .to elim:!nate from the new J3u<jget·
. 'l:i6cause tbey we~ able to "ferret" out these th:lngs - the action on thelludget
. was taken :In early May and later. after the. Budget· was paesed, they cam iu with
their tranefers.· For this reason, she .said, we never appropriate the ent~
.
'amount, but wait until we kn"wexactly "hat the charges are '''1ld theydon't
have any excess of fends to play with;· ..'
. . . . . . . .: ..... . . . . . .
-

MR. HOFFMAN MOVEDTI!E QUESTION. Se<>onded and

24

yes and 10 no.

GARR!E!l'wi~ a ;n;;:cb~j,e ~ot..· of

.

The followiug ROLL .CALL VOTE was taken on -item #12 undlOr the FiscalCol!llIiittee
alid CAllRIED by a v6te' of 32 yes and 6 no vote ••.

;.: .:"

.

'

.."

'"
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-u,
"

1Unutes o:f June 3, 1974 ':

'

THOSE VO'I'INGIN FAVOIl: '
,

'THOsE VOTING Ill' OPPOSITIOII;

I

.'

BLOIS, Julius (D)
,llOCC1J2;ZI, John (D)
llOCCUZZI, ~heodore (D) ,
CONNORS, Gsorge (D), "
COSTm.LO, Robert (D)
CROSBY, Robert (Il)
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D)
DeROSE, .Joseph (D)
DIXON, i!and1" (D)
EXNICIOS, Robert (Il)
FLANAGAN, William (Il)
FOllMAN, Barbara (R)
GAWlINO, Philip (D)
HOFFMAN, Leonard (R)
LAITMAN;Mar~ (D) ,
LIVINGSTON, Jeremi<!h (D)
LOUGHRAN, Michael (D)
LOWEN, Lynn (D)
MARTINO, Vincent (D)
MUROR, Frederick (D)
MILLKR, Frederick (D)
PERILLO, Alfred (D)
PERKIlIS, Billie (Il) ,
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (Il)
IlUSSBACH, Daniel (Il)
IlYBNICK, Gerald (D)
SA!liBURG, Richard, (Il)

GORDIAN, Ar...n (D)

KELLY,

(D)
~APP, Warren (D)
,RAVALIJ!SE, Gsorge (D),
ROSS, Salvan (Dr
SAJiDOR, Jolln (D)
.J!UlDD

'

.

".

,."

..
..

~;'

SERRANI, Tbom (D)

THESSER, Michael (Il)
TaUGLIA, Antbony- (D)
WALSH, Peter (D)
ZIMBLER, Kurt (Il)
(13) $500.00 -

'"

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFIGF: - Code 14/.• 0103 - Overti... -'
(Mayor'S letter of 4-9-74) - NOTE: Tbis "as onlypartially- approved liT the Board of Finance; the balance , ,
being ~- Original reque,s,t "as for $5,490.00, "
'

MRS. LAITMAN said this amOunt is nee~ed to COVer ,cost of ,implementation and
assistance in the processing of the Elderly- Honeo""er and Renter applications.
'Sh.. said the sessions end on June 15th and may be extended; SIjEMOVED for '
approval of the request. Seconded by- MI'. Livingston, lObo said the Education~ ,
'Welfare & Governnent Committee' cClllcuTred in approval. CARIlIED.
,

,

,

, ~-

llOARD OFREPRES~ATIVES - Code 106.0101 - Salaries .,.
To PaY accum.ilated COlll,-'''''15atio)l for one-half of sick
'leave and unused 'vacation days to employee "ho,is '
, retiring JUne 30; 1974 - "(Mayor's letter 'of4-15-'7~.)'.'

"."

,

'I'

MRS. i:.ArrMAN said' thisie to pSi :for one half unused sick leave and vacation.,
daYs due to Mr"s. Farrell and, 'was approved unenim>p.sly by- the Committee. SHE
, MDVED. for approval of therequest~/·

_

..' ..

=

'

,

,

'.

Minutes ofiJune 3, 1974'

!!R•. RUSSBAClI

seconded the lIDt10n and said the Perso!lDBl Committee. :relnctantlT
voted m favor, to he !ti'ven in. $20 gold pieceR.. ' ..... . . . . . .' . '

I

MI!•.KNAPP said he woUld like to knOll i f the Fiscal'Committee lIOUld like

1;0

takn this back and hold it for a nrmt.h (lRughter).
· MIt. MARTDlO said hefo~he v~tes .y~s on' this iteul,he''';Uld like to knoll boll ..
Mrs; Farrell is gomg to s?end this lIDne;y.
.
..

'

.

'.

'.:

· VOTE taken on item #14 above - CARRIED unaniuous17.
~

,

(15) $9,500.00 -

OFFICE OF CORPORATION COUNSEL - Code llO.54!i2SettleJrent of Non-Contract ClaiJre - (Mqorl s letter
of 4-15-:74)
'.
.

MRS. UlTMAN ~ for SUSPENS~ON OF THE RU in order to take up the. above
1tem "bich has been ",pproved by the ,Board of F;inance, Seconded and CARRIED. '..

MRS~ UlTMAN MOVED for apj>rovai of the above item.
and explsinedthe rea80n' for the request.
· (16)

o
'"',

-

she read·the.l~ayor's

Seconded and CARRIED

1!n

letter

.n i llDUS1;y.

Concerning lIBet:lIigs on PARTm!G AUTm!UTI

"' ..
- ..
MRS;LAITMAN said the Committee has not ;yet received an opinion from the
.
Corporation COUlUlul conc8rnmgits"""At.1T)g. on the Parldng Authority and "ill-':c,
therefore have to schedule another Jrestfug to dispose of this matter. .
'. ,,'
,-

- "'.~ I ' ,-',.

",- .. "

LEGISLATIVE & RULES COMMIT rD. .

i.-

(:~: '?~':".:::+.:;

., ,- ;
HR. SKRRANI, Chairman, said his Committee IlBt on Thursdsy, May 30th at 8P~H. :;;~.,';;.'
and present lIBre. Mrs. Pont-Briant, Mr. Flanagan, Mrs. Peridns, Mr. Ssinlrurg, ;.:C
Mr. Maynor, Mr~. Davidoff, Mr. Walsh, M.. Morabito and Mr. Serrsn1.,Hereported _.'
on the follOwing'
-' ~ ~,:~:_; ::~;:.:::,;,,; ,: _
~.

':;:'''iL.'

(1)

~ adoption of' Ordinance No. 286 entitled: "ESTABLISHMENT OJ!' AI! .' .' '.
. llNYi:BiJ!iWn-~ PHOTECnON IDARD" (Requested w Mayor's letter. of s..13-73) J:.
'(Ado~ted for:publicat£on .5-6-74 and published 5-10-74)
; o . " ; '.~~.,"
. ,'.,

'. HR. SERRANI said this ,jas -'Voted on at the last Board Jreeting,· for publication,: .. } "
and tonight, We Legislative & RUles Committee has· voted 8 ;yes w"favor of . , . 0.-:
fh\al adoption to.light •. He said tbisis one of the' lIDst important pieces of;: ~.'
legislat1onci>mipg out so far this year' end the lIDstuniqUe.:. He said at the ,. ,": .
. May meeting there lIBreq1.lestions asked as to. the legality and as to the State .....
· officials response w the ·EnvironJreutB.l Protection Bo.ard, to this item and ~,>
. is happy' to announce that· Mrs. Elizaheth Engstrom, the. staff· att~rney for the
Departnei>tof EnvironlIBnt Protection has .given the green light on .,;his. . He'
quoted from her l e t t e r . '
.
".· .•. ~.~ •• I am happY' to.inform;Ou that it· is· the oPwOntbia "--";-'~-".'::
. DepertJreDt that. all of the provisions of the Proposedor~ance·:t.o .:;::c:,.··;;,.,.
"';' .. establish an EnvironlIBntal Protection 'Board, are permissible." :'. ..' .0"; . '

of

J;

SKRRANI

'!!R.
said the important point to answer sone of the questions; ;""";'17
. fiom Mr.· Connors and Mr. R;ybtdck,who asked these questions at our last' Jreeting:'''··
I t states.

"

,

, l!inutes 'of JUllB. 3, . 1974

the momicipelFlood end'
Board, GUllge.r-vaLluu 'Gouuniooion and Iulond:"'Yot.land
Agency,iI). one body and this body, will be eligible to receive state,
flood and erodon control ;funds and the exercise of regulatoxy.
authon ty under the Wf.nd.,lIetland and Water Courses Act,,'·
w.••••• You may consolidate the duties of

Eru~iun G(,nLl'~l

.

.

.

MR. SEllRANI 04d he hsd a copy !:iven to both IU'. Connors and'Hr. R;ybnic:k.
MR. SERRANI·MO\1ED.for final adoption of the following ordiziance.· SsQOnded.:
MR. CONNORS said he wants to ask a question - he" "ill this afi'ect the 1f1JDey
that has already been allocated to the people iI). the Cove Pond area and the
dealings they are having "itll Darien -,-"hat ,"ill happen to that JJJ)ne;y'!

MR. SERRAlII said it is pointed 'out in the letter that it doesn't affect JI)Oni8.
that have been expended or ..ul be expended in the future •.

'Ion:.

MR. SERRANI askl,d for a ROLL CALL
Enough members indicated their lIish
to have one, so the' follo"ing vote "as taken. The Ordjnence appears after the
~:

m::m: •..OTING

J

.

'

. THOSE VOTING IN OPPOSUIOII:

IN 'FAVOR:

BLOIS, Julius (D)
BOCOUZZI; John (D)
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D)
CONNORS,George (D)
COSTELLO, Rober1; (D)
CROSBY, Robert (R).
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D)
DeROSE, Joseph (D)
D~XON, Hendy (D)
EXNIGIOS, Robert (Rl
FLANAGAN, William (R)
FOllMAN, Barbara (R)·
. GUl!G!I.AN, ArlOOn (D)
,HOFFMAN, Leonard (R)
KELLY, J ..... s (D)
KNlIPP, We.rr.en (D)
LAITMAN, Marllyn (D)
.
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D)
LOUGHRAN,. Michael' (D)
LOWDEN, Lynn (D)
MAYNOR, Frederick '(D)
MILLER, ,Frederick (D)
PERILLO, Alfred (D)
PEIlKINS, ',Billie (Ii)
PONT..,BRIANT, Lois (R) .
RAVALLESE;. George (D)
ROSS, Salv"" (D) ,
RIBNICK,: Gerald (D).
SAINRURG; Richard (R)
SANDOR, John (D)
SERRANI, Thom (D)
TRESSER,' Mic~el (R)

.GAl!BjNO, Philip CD).

ABsENT FROM roOM.
.!!ARTINO, Vincent '(D) .
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R).

.:" .

,

.

.,

]D.ll'T

Hinutes ot.TUDe 3. 1974'

••

il'llO§R

wrING IN FAVOll:

muGLIA. Antho~ (D)
lIALSH, Peter (D)
, ZIMBLKR. Kurt (a)

tsar; one

The VOTE on the 1'ollo,,:lng OrdiDan';" "as C:ARRIED by a ~ote or ,35 :In
~sed and 2,,,ooteutions,,
ORDINANCE NO.

286

SUPP~

)!STAffi,ISllMENT, OF AN EWIRIiNMENTAL PROTECTION IDARD

WHEREAS. :Inland lO8tlends and "ater courses are :lnditlpensable and irrep;Laceable but, fragile natural resources. and
./ '
'
the "Wetlands and 101ater c.ou,rses
an 1nte~elated 'Web o~·.
nature essential to an adequate supply of aur1'ace and underground "ater;'
-to hylh-ological stability and control of 1'lo0Ji:lng and erosion; to the'
"
recharging and purli'icatiori 01' ground "s.tar; and to the e:dsteuce of any 1'01"11.'
01' animal. aquatic and plant li1'e. and
'

WEimAs, .

J

ere

"WIIERKAS. !JlBlly:lnland ""tlands lllld Yater courses have been destroyed or are
:In danger 01' destruction from Unregulated 1I8e. and ..
.

.

-

.

WHEREAS. s';';h unregulated use has bad end Y:Ul c~ut:lnue to have significant
adverse inpact on the environnent and ecc,1!ogy 01' the State 01' ConnectiCut "ith1n
the City 01' Stamford, and
'
WHEREAS. the Preservationsnd protection of ""t~ds and. "ater cou:rses' frOIl
,
random unnecessary. undssirable and unregulated uses, disturbances or dss~ion
is :In the public :Interest and is essential 'to, the health. ",,11'are and sai'et;t of!
the citizens 61' this City.
•
"
WiIEREAS. the above purposes. the :Interest 01' theCity's environnent :In general.,
and good local governnental practices ""uld be best served by consolidat:lng :Into
one agency the responsibllities 1'or environnental care,
.

BE IT ORDAINED IN TBE CITY OF STAMFORD TJ!A.T:
NAME - PURPOSE

1. (a) This Ordinance shall be 'knolOn
Ord:lnance 01' the City 01' Stam1'ord.
.'
. -'
.

/

as

the Environnental,Protectiou.
'
,

(b) The 1'ollo,,:lng provisions 01' the Irilands Wetlands and Vate>;, Courses
Act. Public> Act 155, 1972; anended. Public Act 571. 1973,' Sections 22a-:36 '
<it. seq.> 01' ,the, Connecticut GeneralStatutas '1'or the, protection. regulatix'lr
and, acquiSition, '61"inland lO8tlsnds and "ater courses -within the City. Sections
25-84 et seq. ,o1'the Connecticnt'General'Statutesfor the adoption'o1' an .
'~Cipal Flood •.DiI Erqaion Gonwol Board. and 'Sections :7-131 (alet 13eq.ot,
"\;be Connecticut General Statutes to. establish a local conservation commission.

'

..

'-

'

".-. -.

"

·······0·... "
"; _,_i

j5;
.:

.. lO,ns.

-.:_.

."

.~

.'

CONSOLIllATIOII

'.'.

2. (a) Section 17-9 through 17~J.6 or the Code or Ordinances are hereb,r
repealed.:
.

..,',

I

(b).&nT;"'d all outstanding obligati~ns, dgbt-a :In contracts ~r other"ise, funds and apPropriations existing. by ali exercise or any authority. pursuant.,
to Sections 17-9 thrOugh 17-16 or the Code .. of Ordinances. shall be transferred ~
otherWise assigned to the ENVIllONMENTAL PROTECTION BOARD.
,.
AGENCY
· 3. (a) There'is hereb;y created the ENVIRONMEN1iIL ;PROTECTION OOAR», hereinafter referred to as the AGENCY, and it is-l1ereb;r authorli~d to act as the . .
inland yetlands agencT, the conservation collllllission and the flood and erosion
· control board for the CitT. .
'.
(b) The AGENCY shall consist or five .,.mbere, no mrs then three or .mo.
shall be registered .,.mbers of the sane political pertT and thaT shall elect·
from Il""ng theJDSelves a Chairman andVic9 Chairman.
. (c), Initially, i'ive ...mbers .shall be a:ppointed,' wo or l/homshall serve a
term "Mch .;>xpires December 1, 1975, t"o or "pam shall serve a term "Mch
expires December 1, 1976, and one .or "hom shall serve a term "Mch eXpire •.
Docember 1·, 1977. ThereRrter nambera shall. be appointed for a term or three
years or to fill t1>e unexpired term or any !p3mber .oho 1eaves tbe .AGENCY. .In
no case shall
member sB:rve mre than. -t~ consecutive terJI13 end no ncire than
·seven consecutive years.

a

(d) Appointne';t of AGENCY ..,mbsrs ..hall c';"rol'llJ to the Charter or theCitT
except as other.oise. providedbT this Ordinance.
.
.
("') The Board or Representatives shell. ha:ve the pmrer to hvest1gate the
.
AGENCY in accordance lIith Se.ction 204.2 or 'the Cit;y Charter•. Thereafter",
.
....mbers or the AGENCY me;y be renoved b;y a majoritT vote or the Board of Repre- .. '
sentatives ror 1neffici<lDCT, negl.ect of dutT or mslleasance or orfice.
.
(r) The CitT Engineer, P1ann1D.gBod Director and Chairinsn of the
P1anning Board shall be nembers ex officio or the AGENCY•. ' TheT, or the .
authoI'ized representatives or IJDY or them, me;y particiPate in business ,and .
p1anning matters as ex officio nembers omy, end' in, rel.ation thereto exercis.. ,
all· the privileges. or regular nembers except that theT ,shall not cast a vots.

.....

4." <a)

The 'CitTof Stamf:ord me;y acquire yetlandsand ..ater courses'llithin its
teritorial llmitsbT gift or purchase, in i'ee or ll.sser interest, inclu.d1ng bIlt
not J.imited to,1ease, ease..,nt.or subjecttQ' sup!, r ....
tions and exceptions
as. the CitT .deem. advisable.
. .,
'

".rv..

'··{b) The AGENCY' me;yacauire1and and ani 'i,ntereatthe";'in necess"";-ror
use in connection "ith a Flood anll Erosion' Co~tr"l' System pursuant to Section"
25-,8(, or the Connecticut Ge~eral. Statutes.
. .

'-.

: .:-

I

.

~

,

-;

···.·0:··.•.
,-.

.-:

~o,U9

. .H:\nutes ot Juns 3, ~974

:;.

!rile AGENCY shall have the toUo,.mg po....rs.

(al To pro!lllllgate, chiu,ge, ammd and repeu regulatio;';' inccini'oritlty .
.. ·with :the regulation.. promJlgated by the Commissioner ot the State ot .ConnectiClit
. EnvironmmtuProtectionAgency as are necessary to protect ....tlandio and· w"ter·
courses "ithin the City.
.
. .
(b) To pro!lllllgate, ~8Ilge,
manner in which the boUndaries at
.....nded or changed •..

ammd and repeu regulations to provide to~ the
~and

wetlands shall be established and

(c) To act as the sale agent tor the liaensing ot regulated act1',itiss
concerning :lnil.snd wetlands ..nd water courses.
_ (d) To j~in with e:ny other lIIlllicipality in the tor"';'tion ot a district
tor. the regulation at activitiesaITecting the wetlands and water courses 01;
tliat district subject "to a:pprovu by the BoaTel. at Representatives end ·upon ·such
terns and conditions as the Board ot Representatives msy requjre.
.

at

(e) .. 'roexercise the powers and pertorm the duties
a .mmicipu con- ...
servation· connnission pursuant to Sections 7-131 (a) et seq. of the Connecticut
. Generu Statutes.

(t) To exercise the pOllBrs and perform the duties at a MJmicipU Flood .
and ErOsion Control Board pursuant to Section 25-84 et seq. of the CODll,ectiont
Generu Statute ••
.(g). 10 estab~h rules and regulations for the conduct of its business·,·
(h) To obtain .the services or such personnel as msy be necessary, subject
to an appropriation therefore, to ce:J;ry O'1-t the purpose .of this Ordinance
incl1:ding but not lilIlited to soil scientists for the purpose at:
{i)· . Completing the City' ssoil survey,
(ll)

(iii)

MaJP.ng interpretations, evalUations and rindings as to
. soil t;ype.s, and
.
Praviding advice ot a scientist nature.

(i) To request and thereby obtain the cooperation of any oth< r agency;
board, commission or depsrtDBnt including but not lilIlited to technicsl .
expertise and facilities ·ot such agency, board, co.mmission or depsrtnent when.
. such cooperation is necessary to c~y out the purposes at this Ordinancs~
(j)

:rode~elop comprehensive prog:;..... in :furtheranae at the purpose at this

O:t-d1nanc~.· .'

,.

(k) To advise,consult and c60pera~ with other depsrtmnts,bO,.-rds and
. commissions at .this City, agenciss at the Stats·, the Fe.dersl Govenufud, .
other States in furtherance .ot the purpose. at .this Ordinance.·

,-'"

.

... :.'.
.. :).o,~
.
..:,;.
.~.
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(1) To encourage, participB;te in· or cond\1ct studies, inv.. s~igat10l)8'.
·rilRil.nh Anel nRi1priRtrAtlons Anll naUeet RIld disselJlinata information r&lating

to inland ""t1eods and ""tar courSQS sndthe puxposes of this Ord.insnce, subject .
.to opproprIllt:I.oD8 therefo......
.
ADOPTION OF IlEGilLATIDNS &. IDmmABTI§
.... :..

6. (al. The AGENCY sball promulgata,;""'nd, chM.ge and repeal. regulatinns
including boundaries of inland lOBtlands and "atar courses in·a lDBllIler .coosistant "ith theprov:iBions of the Stat" of Connecticut Inland lJet1eods and.
Water CoUrses Act.
. (b) Any proposed regulation or aDEndl!1ent, change or repeal. thereof shal.l'
be subniitted to the P1eon1og Board, .Zoning Board, Parks .Comm:!.ssion, Cit,.
Engineer snd Health Departnsnt for. their recommendation at least th:!rt,. (30)
daYS prior to the data assigned for a public hearing.·
. (c) Any proposed regulations or amend.me!lt, chenge or repeal. thereof but
not ineludiog boundaries or aDEndment; change .or repeal thereof shall be S1lb- .
mUted to tho Board of Bopruentntivu and th"y shill not heno,"" vRlid lOith"'
out the approval of the Board of Representatives.
·(d) No regulation including boundaries, proposals thereof or ansridnsnt,
.
change or repeal thereof shall become val:id unless· a pliblic hearing in relation
thereto sball be>held.
7. . (a) On and after the eff~ctive date of any regulation prol!lllgatad pursu.mt
to this Ordinance, no regulated activity sball be conducted upen inland lOBtlands
or "atar courses "ith1n the City "ithout a permit therefore.
..

0;

0;

(b) Any person "ho comm1is, takes part in,
assists in any violation
any provision of this Ordinance including re~ations promalgated by the AGENCY
sball be fined no more· than $1,000 ·for each offense. Each rlolation of this ...
act shall be a separate and· distinct offense and in the case of continuing
vioiation, each d.,ys' s continuance thereof" shall be deened to be a separate and
distinct offense. .
.
(c) . The City shall have the pclOBr ~. restrain a' ~ntinning violation ot.
this Ordinance, the Inland Wetlands and WaterCourses Act and regulations of
the AGENCY promulgated thereunder Bnd the Corporation Counsel of the. Cit,.
shall act on be.hllf of .the City and the AGENCY. In such· action, all costs,
fees and expenses in connection ~ith such action may be assessed as d~8
against the violator.
.
APPEAl

8. Any· person aggrieved by an regnlation; ordinance, decision or. action
regarding inland lOBtlands nnd lIater courses may, "ithia fifteen (15) days
after . publication. of··such regulation, ordinance, decision :or ·ae:tion, appea1
.
to the Court of Common Pleas •. .Notice of such appeal shall be served upen the.· •....
City and Tow Clerk in the manner provided for service upon the City,. its bo.arda,·. ..
agen<?ies and commisslona • ..

·'·1:

. REVALUATION

9~ Any ower of lIetlandsand lI~ier courses "ho maybe denied a license .in .
connection lIith a regulated activity affeCting such lOBtlands and "ater courses,

..

.;

"
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~tten

;"'S~88or O~Ule CiLJ'~lle

shall upOn
application to th"
enLlt.led bu •
revaluation ot such properly to reflect the t.urlMrket valne thereat i n · light ·ot tho l'Gstrlatio.n placed upon it bT the denial ot such license or
permit, ettective. with FE'spec:t to the next succeeding assesanent list at the
CitT, provided no such revaluation shall beettec:tive retroactivelT and the
Gitt. ms::r require ... a condition theretor the conve;rance 'ot a l.!!>08 ,than.:tee
interest to it at such land.
.
VALIDITl' ,

10. I f SOT porlion or th,1s Ordinence shall be adjudgedby' enT:eaart or
conpetent j=isdiction to be invalid such j'Udgment shall not inTalidat~ or
otherw1Be artect en:t or the remaining porlions h~reDr.
.
.
."....
DATE EFFECTIVE
~'

I,

11.

This Ordinence shall take effect on. J~e

..

.30, 1974

*************JlI!JlIIM~.

(2)

CJ

MR. SERRANI said the onlT chailge being milde in this Ordinence is t.o take ~t the
wo1'1!s: "Flood end Erosion Control Board" sod substitutingtheref,or the. warBa:
"Environnental Protection Board"
which is mrelT
a technic!i1 change.'
'.
.
. .
MR.

SERRANI MOVED
.

CARIUEIl'. .

to welve prior publlcation of the Ordinence. Seconded and
.

.

MR. SERRANI MOVED ·tor adoption at the following Ordinence, prior. publication
having been waived.

ORDINANCE NO. 287 SllPPLEMENTAL

BE IT ORDAINED BY .TIlE CITY OFSTAMl'ORD TlIA!l':

1.

Section 2-21 at 'the Code of Ordinances ot the -CitT or'stem!ord is hereby
repealed
and
the follOwing
will replace it:'
.
.
. ~."

'........
'J .
,

.

,

Seconded and.CARRIEDwith
37 votes in ravor and one opposed.!,;
.

"
(al No person appointed by the May-c~tothePl8lllling &ard, Zoning
Board, Zoning Boar4 at AppealB, Sewer Commission,- Urban Redevelop_t
ComriIission, Parl<ing Authority, Env-'..xomrentSJ. PToteotion Board. or' t1ie Bc i1 dtng
Board of Appeillshall· be confirmed bT the Board of Il8prai>entati'v6s until he
has filed 'wlt1i the 'AppOintmnts Committee o:f the, Board o:f Representatives s.,
sworn statenent in wbichfs made a f'ull disclosm-e o:f
futerests in reaitT
. located· in the CitT or Stamford o:f tJie person JDaking th8 disclosure enciot.lli
spouse and minor children;
.
.
',. '
.

'au

'.

.

"

-:...

'"

.
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'(b)
also

For the purpoee of this ordirutnce,' on interest in real.t;r shall.
'

I

lnc~uda.

1; Any r .. al.ty held by .. p.rt,'ership or !:usinees ",,~ociation, in which'
such -person or his spouse is a ember ~
.
2.

An;r real.t;r owed or held by a corporation in "h:lch snch person,
spouse and mlllor children together, or fudivjdual.l;r ow:> m>re than '
10% of the outstsndirig sheres in ,such corporat:!.on.
"

h;l.s

3.
Any realt;r yhjch is held in trust for such person, h;l.s spouse or mlllor
children. . '
,

(c) Thls ordinance shall toke effect upon its adoption 'by the Board, of:
Representatives of the Cit;r of Stamford.
Note.

underlined portion is nev.

*****************-**********
(3)

REVISED FEE SCEEDULES FOR HEALTH DEPARTME!IT- (Originally submitted by
Dr. Gofstefu in letter dated 3-20-72 toi2th Board; printed in 'Minutes
of 11/13/72, pages 91..28 th= 9433; pub;llshed jn Sta:niford Advocate on
11/25/72, but never given final approval. by the 12th Board - Held in
Committee 5-6-74 by 1,3th Board)

MR; SERRANI said the above item "as held in Committee by a vote of 8 yes.
.~"

.

(4)
!I
e::',:::;:;~~~:~ for appointJrent
entitled.of a lOth Charter
of
j{
, Revision Commission") - (May be from 5 to 15 "ith offi"e holders not
more than one"'-thlrd to hold an;r other City offic.. and not m:>re than, a
.',
bare majorit;r of the same political. party) Also, I!lllSt be appo.,inted within
30 days after ,adoption of Resolution No. 943 under provisions of the
"Hotre Rnle Act".
'

MR. SEllR!NI reed the follo\l:!Jig resolution at this titre.
PROPOSED RESDLUTION

,
B& IT ,RF:SOLVED, by t,he Bo.rd of F.epresent"t,ives of stamr"rd;, Connect.1cilt ,
in, accorcJ.~ce \lith the provisions of Chal'u,r:,99of th",Gen'!tral. Statutes of: ,
Connaoticut;thtit there ,shill bg Ilppoj.utp.d' 'lOt.h Ghllrt..r Fe"ision CO,mmissiOn
- in th~C~:tyof Stamford. "ho.~~. dllty it shal.lhil, to make eD.y s1'pr:opd"t..c;>r

a:

,

necessary revisions or'arrendrrents, to tbe Charter, of' the Gity OfJltamford;; that '
the Commission shall consist of n'!rie (9) members and'shall reporl.,tothe Board
: ,of Representativ~s' et its'regular meeting in April,1975, but funD.event :later
,than, one (1) year from the date hereof, and
"
-
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fl·

BE IT mHER 'REsOLVmi that tha:following are appointed ·me!llhers of 'said
lOth CHARTER RlNISION, COllMISSIOII:
. .
'.
.
REPUIlLICAIlS: ;:

DEMOCRATS

Sylvia Doylfug
Southrield Point
· 247 Davenport Drive
J 0Im C. Fusaro

George Aretakis
15. Rob:in Rood Road
Bertram FrlewD.n
8 W;vndover LaDe .

303 lIel't:.J;lroad Street'
Ed"ard K. Scofield
III Bridge Street.

Isadore Mackler
122 Larkspur Road

Doris Cassiday
47 Long Hill Drive ..

Phyllis Connolly
· 55 CBlDhridgeRoad
ChsrlQS E. Darrow
262 Selleck Street·

----------~------~--~~---.~---------------

MR. SERRANI said the Committee approved the above' resolution "ith 8 :In favor
and no abstentions, no objections. BE MOYED for approval of the resolutior;i •.
Seconded.
MRS. FORMAN spoke in support of the slate of names, She said she hopes that
none of them "ill go into this "ith any pre-conceived ideas of Charter changes
and that no lahels of eit)ler "Liberal" or "Gonservative" \IOuild apply ,,)len it
coms to making t)le C)larter more efficient, perhaps eliminating "aste in
. '.
Governmnt and saving some of the taxpayers" mney. S)le requ.ested a ROLL CALL"
W~.

.

A sufficient number indicated their agreement to a roll caD, vote (one fifth
of those present)·.
.
MRS. LAITMAN qu.oted from an article in the Saturday paper concerning Charter'
· revision. She urged Charter reVision and that it not. be delayed any longer, ..
and said the Charter is outmded.
."
.
MR. 'SERRANI spoke in ft!'lor of the resolution and urged approval. He said
conments have been made as to the JI)">!llhership of the Committee, but "" lIIlSt
rely upon the input that is given to this Commission "hich "ill give us the

answer We need.
MR. ROSS said the City does need charter revision, but Stamford has. mre
Charter revisions t)lan any other City in the St",~",.of 60nnecticut .. - i t "as
up-dated about four years ago and there sre. certain tb:!ngs that. need clarifi- .
cation. Ro"ever, he said he. is' sorry· that he jlill have to vot9against it -.'
he does not· ilks. the. names submitted, .because it does notshoy a cro~s l"'3ferene" of the City,
. ;"."
",
.

J

, MR. WUGHRAN spoke in favor of the ~esolu.t10n.' He said the Ch,¢teris.;';re·'
bulky than the Constitution of the United States, or the Charter of ' the .
:State of' Connect:\.cut. He said,the goverIlllEnt' of the City needs sti'eBmJining ,
',-as soop ~ possible.,
. ,-.
'

.

.

::.
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MR. G1Ji!IJIAN said Mt'. Loughran h~s !lxpressed the fears """Jig us. Howver, i t '
has not been' sl'elled out ,mat changes Mr. Loughran h!i.s in 'mind, and dees it
JlBan ,..educing the size 01' thJLa Board and tlle l'eP!'686utat1on of tho pooplO of
. this City?
.
.

I

iiR:

LOUGIiRAN $!rld.he does not knOll Wat the apel!lcer is. refel'l'ing to and he feelJs .
that the people on this Board have a ....ndat.. . fo", Charl.er ,..ev:lsion.
.
. .

ra"

MR. .T0IlN BOCCUZZI said lIe 'liave Pla;,ed around' "ith Charter "';'v:lsion fa,.. a
~.rs and lIB have seen "here departJlBnt9 overlap one another >lith overlappitig
authority, and "hen i.e spel!lc of streBmHning the Charter it means to get tlw
IlDst out of the various Boards and Commi.ssions. without their overlapping each
otlwr. He said he approves :the n ..... s that are given and :Is in favor .of
Charter revision, and den' t forget that th:ls Board has the last word~ -

resoa.ut~on ~

MRS. PONT-BRlANTapoke in fEVor of the
said -we··.a.n have a Chorter
Revision Coinmittee on this Board to act as liaison. She sai4. she -would 1lli to
agree \lith Mrs'. Forman that the:1',"'ill go into this >lith no preconceived ideas of
\lhat it should be, and feels that tlwse people -will. be open to suggestion.
The 'debate continued for SO"" tilW after Wich MR. LlVINGSTON MOVED TIlE QUESTIOII.
Seconded and 'LOST by a machine vote of 19 in favor and 19 OpjlOsed~

J

· The debate continued \lith mBny speakers in favor and 0PjlOsed to the question.
MR. nIXON MOVED THs QUESTION.

Seconded and·CARRIEo •..

TIlE PRESIiJENT said lIB shall no" proceed to vote and it has already been
determined that ·there Will he a roll cell vote. He said a. "yes" vote is a
vote in favor of creating th:ls COinmission, -with the 9 JlBlribers n:entioned in the·
resolution, and a "no" vote is in opposition.
.
TIlE PRESDIENT ·said it is the RIlLING OF' TIlE CHAIR that in order for this resoJntion
· to .be adop-t;;.d, there lIIlSt be 27a:!'firmative vote.s for the reablution~

.....

'J
i ...

'

MRS. 'PONT-BRIANT saidahe "ants to ask a question about that rUling - tha
resolution (No. 943) that lIe passed on MaY 6th inBtitute.d action for the appointmnt of a 10th Charter Rev15ion Coinmiss:ion and. the 'action \Ie are tl!k1ng tonight
is the apjlOintmnt of the Commission. She said in Connecticut's HoJIB Rule Act
· under Sec. 7-188 concerning the init:i,ation of action, -which lIB did last ""nth,'
it states "AIly sllch action' shall be' initiated by a two-thirds vote of the entire.
JlBmbership of the appointing allthority....... " and Section 7-190 "l)ieh refers to
the appointment of the Coinmiasion, states: "Within thirty days after auch action .: ..
has been initiated by;",ote of the appointing allthority _
stieh authority shall.' .
·by·resolution aPjlOint a charter rev15ion commission ~tc." She said~..
Board operates under the rules that states that a resoJntion require~ onl;r a
· majority vote, and on that basis she questions the. Chair'.s ruling.
TIlE PR8SDIENT pointed out that th~ Board can do this two -ways, as it ".as done
.in1968 by adoptitigthe two resolutions at the a ..... meeting and this time' in
1974 \18 ar!' doing·it in t"o steps at t"o.separate regular meetings. He .said
·that "hen -we first .st·arted to disC1lSS Charte,.. rev15ion at the time Mrs. For","",
c"",!inllith her proposa:t, he went into this ·matter. 'with the Corporation .Counsel .
and there appeared at that tin:e that there was general agreeJlBnt aIlDng the Bo.....d
· members that the vote required :ror. both resolutions 'Would be a vote of 27 in' .
order to be approved •. He aaid it 15' h:Is uno.erstandingthat· this a:!'ternoon the

=

"'1' '.
.

.
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" ~sue ~a5 raised agaiu "ith both Jrl.mgell' and the CorpOration Co';""el end he
IIIIlSt state that the issue "as raised IlIlch too late to' go into a great dea1 or '
research on this. No", he aaid, "e are f'acing a dead1ine and it is the RULll'IG
OF TIlE CHAm that 27 votes are needed. He said he can understand the speaker'"
question becauSe one section of the statute said that 27 votes are necessary end
the Dther """'tiona the adoption of a resolution and does not specif'ica11;y say ,
"hat vote is needed. ' He said a nember of the Board has ,the right to chalJ.en&e
the ru11ng of the Chair and has the right to. do so.
'
,
MRS. 'LAITMAN asked at "hat point can 'a ""mber challenge the Chair's ru1ing -'before the vote is t8ken or atter the vote is taken, if' it shou1d fai1 .becausti
, it lacks the 2/3rds Iilajority, or a vote of 27?
,
,
'
TIlE PllESlDEliT said it is his bellef that it ,,0u1d have to .be right no". He
asked the speaker if' she so "ishes to challenge the ru11ng of the chair and she
replied tWit is her ,>ldsh, and' she SO MOVED. ' Seconded.
.

."--"

.

'

TIlE PREsIDEliT said lIe "ill no.. pro'ceed t~ vote on
of the Chair that 27, votes are needed in order to
said in order to overruil:e the ru11ng of the Chair
Iilajority vote - - a majority of those present and

J

.

the appea1 from the ru1ing
approved the resolution; Jle
it is necesa8ry to have a"
voting.
'

MR. SEIIRAN;r said as Parllenentarian of the Board, he 'mat state, regretfully,'
that in the begimiing "hen both'resolutions were brought up, the Chair did say'
that it "ou1dneed 27 votes for both reselutiens, and under that asSUJJPtion,
since the first resolution required a t"o-thirds vote for approva1, it wuld, be
his epinion that a similar vote of, 27 wuld be needed for passage of the sec,ond
ona.

, Tim PIlESIllENT, noted fuat an appea1 from the Ruling of the Chair is not de.bata.b1e.
, Ho"ever, he said he "ru enBYer ,any questions. '
, MR. JOlIN BOCCUZZI said he ,,,ouid like a point of information: He said 'if' the vote

'

cones eut that they override the Chair's ruliog, then "hat "ou1d be the procedUre cou1d the majority put this Commission into. effect;, or does it still have to go "
a step further to clarify it?
TIlE PllESlDEliT said Mrs. Pont-Briant said that she bellsved 'What ,,0u1d .bei necessary
, is a majority of those present and voting. Mrs. Pont-Briant ..greed.
MR. LOUGIIHAN ,said if the ruling of the Chair is not upheld and '"e get into a
silIple Iilajority'situation, theh"here does that stand relative to our,Parllanentarian'spoint. He se.ijl it seems to him that a certaiu vote "as tskenunder,
,a certaiuset of ground rules, and no" those ground rules, are being changed.
TIlE Pi.lisBlENT said a ""mber of the Board a1,,~ has the right to. appea1 a ruling
of the chair and the nale of the Perli Bwmi;arian is a1""ys ad2isory and he can
advise the President and if :the 'ru;Ling of the Chair is not sustfdned. thBn ,,,e
can procood to t,ake a vote on Charter r ..vision lind the PresidentllOuld have to ,
l1Ulethat if" a majority of those present and voting voted for Charter revision,
then the resolution wu1d '00 adopted. Of course, there is nothing to prevent
nember of' this Board or' a groUp of members from purau:hig this "ith, the Corporation
, CoUnsel or ,in Court.
'

a

. ,,-.

-." .
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FOSS ssid "" ere de~g "Uh .: State Statute arid t.hi8' governs tha Ci107,
eo 1£ "0 'Yote on."oy .". t,h.. ot11",. other than the President' 8 interpretl1t1on,
and the point iB .till raised as to "hather it iB right fir not, then the
'Corporation COUrise~ "ould hBVeto seek State counse~ to clar.lr,y.t.hi8 matter,
end.·it iB not sonethiog that'"e Cen just dBcide. for 'oureel'Yes end'\l8 are not in
a position to override the State Statutes.

THE PHESIIl&N'rrendnded the

speaker the1i "8 ere no.t open for debate and he
gOing to accept aq mrecoJinDants on the nerits.

:is' not

~ GUllOIAII asked i f it iB true th~t ,.bat iB difierentabcut t.hi8 particular :
attempt at Charter reviB.ion iB that it iB being done in tw stages.
.
THE PRESIDENT said the only difier...ce iB that it iB being done differently than
it "as done in ~968.
. '
MR. GUllOIAII ask"d i f he iB correct wen he states that briCk in ~968 "" voted on
both the initiation of Charter reviBion and ~o the appointnent of the Charter
ReviBion Commission at the sane ti.... He asked i f this· iB correc1o.

o

. TlIli: PRESIDEN'r said at that tine t"o resolntions wre voted on at the regular
Board neetingof April ~968.·

MR. GllROIAII said that having split t.hi8 into t"ostages, sod Mrs.Pont-Brient
contends that' this htter s~age only requires a majority vote.,.:'
'
TIlE PIlESIilENT said this iB the iSSlll! "e are no" vot'ing on end he CllllIlOt all.,. the
speaker to continlll! as he iB debating the iBSUl! on "hieb "" are going to vote.
.
MR. LOUGllllAN said i f the ~g of the Chair is not "lip-eM, end the vote re~d
... is a 'simple majority, end that" kind of a vote iB accomplished, it see ... to lWa .
that "e
not respl.:l1ing it tonight, because aq member or. thiB Board' can brlng
up a chenge in the 'gronnd rules. ' He said i f the rnling of the Chair iB not
upheM .and "e go to a simp~ majority end that simple majroit,. 'YOte iB accomplished.
anyone in the future on thiB Board \lho diBagrees llith the outeo. can soy :t1uot
the grOnnd rules have been changed and the vote iB invalid.

are

TIlE PRESlDEN'r .said any member 'ar"a;ys has the right to challenge the-rnling of the
Chair. He said it does present complications if, after '"e are all done llith thiB
process tonight, there are .people on t"he Board wo don't accept ,.bat has happened .
and go to the Corporation Counse~, or to Court.
Ml1S. LAITMAN asked i f \l8 can please get on with the 'vote - "e ,.ere toM that t.hi8
is not debatab~.
.
. MR. IlUSSBACH asked t"hePreaident to
in t"he affirmative or negati".,. .

p~ase

. .

clarti';y the vote,as far

as voting

TIlE PIlESIDENT said an affirllllltive vote "ould be in favor ';fMrs. Laitman's
'challenge to the Chair arid in order· to seccessfully. override the ru:t.1ng "f'the'
Chah-, she' DOlet get a majority of t"hose present and voting.' .lmd.he said, Ii, ""0·'
vote iB in s.upport of the. Ohair. He'said "" "ill no" take. a !lOLL CAI,J, VOTE. end
Ii ";yes" vote iB to override the rnling of t"he Chair and ir. nno" vote is :to uphold
the rnling
the Chair.
.
.
~-.'
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The Olerk called the roll
this tim. The RULING OF THE CHAIR was, UPHELD' "
by" a vote of 1\1 no votes, 18 yesvoLios Wld ulle, ab:oLenLloJl, ",ii fulloWd.

TID3E VOTING IN OrrOOmOlh

THUSJI VOTING IN FAVOll.
, BOCcuZZI, J~hn (D)
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D)
, CROSBY. Rob6rt (R)
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D)
DeROSE, Joseph (D)
DIXON, Hand;y,(D)
,
EXNICIOS, Robert (Il)
FLANAGAN, William (Il)
FORlIAN, Barbara (Il)
,HOFFMAN; Leonard (R) ,

LAITMA1I,

Mar~

BLOIS, <Julius (D) , '
CONNORS, 'George (~)
COSTELLO, Ro~rt (D)
GAMBINO, Philip (D)
GURDIAN, AriJen (D)
Kim:,Y, J"""s (D),
,
XIIAPP, Warren (D)
IDUGJIRAN" Michael (D)

LOWDEN, Lynn (D)
MAB!INO, Vincent (D)
MilLER, Frederick (D) ,
PERILLO, Alfred (D)
RAV ALLESE, George (D)
ROSS, Salven (D)
ROSSBACH, Denial (R)
RYBNICK, Gerald (D}
SANDOR, John (D)
WALSH, Peter
ZIMlItER, Kurt ,(a)

(D)

LIVINGSTON, Jeremi8h (D)
MAYNOR, Frederick (D),
PERKINS, Blllie (R)
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (Il)
S~, Ri9hard (Il).
TRESSER, Michael (R)
TReGLIA, Anthony (D)
ABSTENTION •
SERRANI, Thalli (D)

i
THE PBESIDENT said we, will now proceed to the vote on the resolution appointing
','\' a 10th CharteI' Revision. He said the vote will be by" ROLL CALL. He said the,
l!ulirig of the Chair that 27 votes are necessary hes been sustained ,- .. "yes" "
,~ote is 'a vote in favor of t'heresolut1<>.n appoint~ 'the Charter Revision
,
CommiSSion, end a "no" vote is in opposition to the resolution. He directed
the Clerk to call tile roll.,
The following ROLL CALL VOTE was
of 25 yes and 13 no -votes.

taken and' the

resolutinn was IDST by a vote
" ,
,

THOSE VOTING :rn FAVOR OF
APPOINTMENT OF 10TH CHARTER
REVISIONS COMMISSION.
'
BOCOUZZI, John (D) ,
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D)
CROSBY, Robert (R)
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D)
DeROSE,' Joseph (D) ~,
DIXON, Randy..(D) ",
EXNICIOS, Robert (R)
FLANAGAN, William (R)
, FORMAlI,Barbara (R)
HOFFMAN, Leonard (R)
LAITMAN, Mar~ (D)
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D)
LOUGIIliAN, Michael (D),'

THOSE VOTING IN OPPOSITION
TO APPOIllTMENT OF ,10TH CHARTER
REVISION COMMISSION.

.

-.'

BLOIS; Julius (D)
CoNNORS, George (D)
,COSTELLO, Robert (D)
GAMBINO, Philip (D)
GUROIAN"ArlOOn, (il)
lOO.LY, J"""s (D),' ,
,XIIAPP, Warren (D)
RAV).LLESE, George (D)
ROSS., SalVaJl (D) "
, RYBNICK, Gerald (D),
SANDOR, John (D) ,
WALsH, Peter (D)
~IMBLER, Kurt (a)

:

. . n····
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THOSE VOTING IN FAVOR OF

af.EQl1ITiffilililLwm .GRA.11.1ER .

·REVISION COMMISSION:

I

(Continued) .

LOWDEN, Lynn (D)
MARTINO, V:lnoe.nt (D)
MAYNOR,. Frederick (D).
MILLER, Frederick (D) .. '
· PERILLO, Alfred (D) .
PERKINS, Billie (R)
PONT-BRIANT, LOis (R)
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R).
SAINBURG, Richard (R)
SEMANI, Thom (D)
Tm:SSRR, Michael (R)
THUGLIA, Anthony (D) .

',.'.

MRS. LAITMAN said (to the President) the.t she intends to take her challenge. to
tho Corporation Counsol nnd wuld appreciate any members "ho'do feel the :IamB
"ay she does, to jo:ln her in this quest for an op:lnion concern:lng the nUmber of·

o

· yo~s needed to pass t~ Commission_:".

. .. , ____ ~ __.--.... --' --~

. '. 'OlE 'PRESIIlENT informed the speaker that -she has'aright to do

80.

.'

MR. SRRRANI said he feels that the vote. ·"e just took dissolved both resolutions
that ""re put before this Board, HE IDULD MCJ\1E the same resolution that "e IIDved
· last .lJDnth so that "e cen be committed here tOnight to Charter Revision.
Tm: PRESIDENT said he has the rear thet 'tJris might be irregular end that the
same' results cen be accomplished at the July reet:lng, i f we could get agreement
en adopt:lng the t"" resolutions at.the July 1st meeting,
.
. "
. .
· MR. SRRRANI said he "!lilts to get agreement 'from this Board that "" "ill' do so ... thing :In July end the names could be brought up at the next nesting.
MR. RYBNICK' rose on a point o'f perso!li.l privilege.. He said many times after .
this Board has just gone through a period of debat.. ·on a question "hen it."as
lost end so ...one ""uld try to hr:lng it up again, the President ruled that it is
all through.
Tm: Pm:SIDENT said he is trying to po:lnt sOllEth:lng out - that he feels that any
!!btion· to attempt to re-do the. resolution that "as done at the May llEet:lng "ould
possibly be defective and i f Mr. Serrani "ill oniy be content \lith. "hat .has
happened, "e could accomplish the same result by pass:lng bo~J:i r"soiutions at the
July meet:lng.. '
.
.'

S~NI.Baid

~f

~osrd,

MR.
.if this i.sthe:lntention
the
then f1ne, but
!I"tiOn:
to suspend
.....
-. "
. the rules was :In order and not out of order •

hiS

· (S)PToposed .Ordinance providing fo~ the cr~atio~ of a "TENANT MiroIATIONiloARP" .'
. (Under provisions of Special Act No. 73-116 (ApprovedJ1ln~ll, 1973) - See . : ' . '
.
letter from Herman AlsloI,;"ger, Chairman of Fair Rant Commission,' dated HoY 7 ,. :1.974) .
. '
. .
.
~.

'. ,-

MR. EXNICIOS"as. ex~~d at this time (1: ~5 A.M;Y ..

-.
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MR. SERRANI l«lVED ~'1r .approVal, fo:rpublication, of·the following proposed
He said this i~ under the provisions of an enabl10g act !'rolll the
State lddch w01lld give the Fair Bent Commission the power' to act as' a tenantlandlord
lIi3diation 'Board for the City. . .Seconded.
.
..

, Oril:!.nanc8.

'

.

'

MR. HOFFM.\Il said he f"e1sthat tenants and aCcording to the latest census
approximate1)' 'poo:'hs1f' the people idlo live in Stamford faU into this cstegor)'.
He \'laid people "ho fIl'8 pOor ail well as those ,,,ho belong to fixed inco... gropps
s:re forced to live in :rented d"'l1l1ogs because oul)' ver)' rich people can bu7
land todaY I!lld build a house on it and ""st tenants cannot' sifford to bu7 existing

houses or even old ho ... s becSUSQ of the. high do"" psynent coupled with the' sq
He urged approval of the Ordinsi:.ce and said it is
ver)' mch ... aded. .'
h.igh C,ost of bono"ing ""nay.

MRS. LUTMAN alIked if this Ordinanl'e was Ora"" up ldth the kno~edge of the real
estate o\l;tlers association and i f they had any idea 0:1: "hat this Ordinance· "as going ,
to be and referred""to a, 1eti¥'rreceived this evening' trom Mr. Iv1er. '
, ,
TlIII: PRESlIlENT pointed out that l<8 will n~t be .;dopting this Ordinance tonight,
which is one 0:1: the reasons for publication procedure Yhich gives notice to the
public.

,

"..
I··
::;-

-~

MR. SERRANI said it is his intention to call upon interested landlords who 1dsh
to speak before the Committee.
"
'

','

,

,.f"

MR. Homw. said he belongs to' a tenants association' and when they ...t several, , '
, ""nthe ago, they did give the lruadlord a copy of what they "ere going to talk about
and one' or those things was the fact that they were going to tr;r to form'a Tenants

Mediation Boerd, so they certainly mo" about it.
, MR. RIBlIICK said

this

Ordinance see,.. to overlap the Fair ~t ons.

, MR. SERRANI said :und';" Sec. 2 eniitled"l'ollers" it states "the.t the ,Fair Rant
COmmissi9n shall dxercise these powers, so there is no overlapping, as the
, authority ,is being given to the Fair Rant Commission.
After considerable further 'debate, MR. z;IMBLER MOVED TIlE QuEsTION. Seco:rided
and CARRIED.
'
.

VOTE taken on publication of the proposed Ordinance.
follows:
.

,CARRIEIl.

The

,

Orclinanc~

,

PROPOSED ORDINANCE.,
CREATION OF A "TENAN1 MEIlIATION BOARD" AS PROVIDED
IN SPECIAL ACT NO. 73'"116 (1973 Session of General
Assembly)
"

" ,-

1/IIEREAS, a special ~ct providingfol' ,;. tenant ilJ>diation bcerdfor Stamford,' '
has, beenpilsBed· by the State legislature; and
'

"]

.,

....

,

.~;

" _
the, advice and".,c'liation provided by aucha iloard"ould expedite,'
a solutio"toiDsny 1sndlora:'tenant controversies, reduce the work load and
concclllitantlj'tIia ".;q,enses, incurred by-the Fair Rent Commission in formalJ:T
hes:ring'such matters! and
'

10,l3O

~te.

01: JuDe 3, ,1974'

~ts

'1iHKREAS' the "traditional' property
01: sll those mvolved in, land- '
lord tenBllt controversies IIl'O batt,,,- 08.,."..d b;y th.. pArti .." r,,"ch:lni the:lr 0""
solution vithout the :Intervention 01: 1:ormal governmental action, unless
absolutel;y necesssr;y.
'
'
,_ NOW, TIlKREFORE, BI! IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD TI!A.T"

. 1.

,-

.' .

'-,

Creation

The Fair Rent Commissio~ 01:·ti.3 City of Stamford is hareh;y designated
tenant-landlord mediation hod 1:or the City.

the •

2. ,PoWn
The Fair Rent Commission shall exercise the following pavers:·
(a)' To hear and advise on complaints from tenants 01: residential buililings
for any representa:tive of them concerning the i'uinishing of services vhich
IOl:uUl include hut not be limited to heating, cooling, elevator operation,
'''an1tary facilities, .sfo ingra •• and OgrO.D, oOJIplioncs Wl,th r".lt.h, housing
ar buililing ordinances or codes and the failure, in any manner of ths landlord to ma:lnta:ln d..,ll:Ings according to tha, ter... of rental agreenents.
(h) T~ Rnt. OR nnn"n1"t';'r of disputes bet..,en landlords, tenants, or sn:r
representative of them, at its discretion concerning the i'uinishing of
services vhich shall include hut not bellmited to haating, cooling, elevator
operation, sanitsr;y facjJ.ities. safe ingress' and egress, complionce -with
health, housing or building ordinances or codes and tha failure in sn:r
manner of the landlord to maintain dwellings according to ths tar... of
rental agreements ••
3.

. ProcedureS

Conciliation shall be performed in, the following manner:
(a) Only upOn tha ..ritten consent' of both ths land-lord and ths tenant,
, or any representative of either."
(b) The executive' director of tha Fair Rent Col!lllIl.ssion shall hear and'
report to the Commission on all matters before it for' conciliation. Any
report before the Col!lllIl.ssion shall be in a manner that villnot prejudice
ths Commission should a complaint be :filed vith the Commission on the
issues in qUasj;ion.
'

4.

This Orafuaoce shall take, effect upon' e";actment.
.

(6)

_ .
**************************

STAMFORD TRANSIT DISTRICT- FIRST
Tobin d.:ted 4-20-74)

ANNUAL

-

REPORT (Preparedh;y Richard
,,

~.

MR. SERRANI said. on' June 27th,'sll members o'f the Legislative & Rulas C.ommittes'
and i l l interest Board members and ,the public may attend and listen to ths
Stoimrord Transit DistrlctWich villdiscuss the futUre of bus service in the
, City of Stamford •

... :
,

.~:

.

.- .

-.>. ·'i· D ·..-. . . .
"

L,

.
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"

.?MJ!ll ~. l!ECREATION COMMITTEE.
Mr. Blois, Cha1Xman, discussed the following'item referred to hie' Comml:ttee&.

(1) PETITION NO. 338 -

,,I

19Z4 FESTIVAL OF PER'FollMING ANJ? VISUAL ARTS inM1JJ
!liver Park. scheduled for June 27. 28. 29 end 30
JQ1k - (Letter dated 5"'15-74 from Clun'le. P. Lickson,
Counsel for Committee for Performing & Visual Arts, Inc.)

MR. BIDIS MOVED for approval of the above request.

(2)

Seconded and CAllRIEIl.,

Rl!CREATION FEE pRbG!!AM ~ (Letter dated 4-22-74 from Board of Recre,ation)

MR. BIDIS said in lieu of the fact that. duriog the past several days hs ~.
received· so many complaints, letters and personal contacts about thsse fees that

hs feels hie Committee should met with ·Mr.Giordano to go over thsse fees to see
i t .:lihsy csn't rectify some. of them as they are very expsneive i t you have a

large family.. 'lherefore, tlliB' item

o

"&8

held in Committe...

.

MRS. PONT-BRIANT presented a petition at. this tiDB in reference to the DOBOTHI
BEBOY POOL fee, requesting that the Parks & :llBCreation Committee reSearch these
fees. She said the petitioners !"'Present a large group. of peopJ.8 - Syivan Knoll
Road, Em3ry Drive,Dunn AvenUe, Lefaysttel.St...... t, Puritsn Lane;'. ete.
The petition "as handed to Mr; BlOis instead of "aiting for i t to go through the
Steering Committee.
. '

MRS. LAITMAII said she sleo has· a group of petitione, similar in nature that she'
intends to deliver 'to Mr. Blois.
.
PLANlIING & ZONING COMMITTE!!:.
Letter dated ?=?,3-74 requesting acceptance of LEROY PLACE as a City Street
N(r,IE. As thie street does not ""'et specifications, if may have to b.e' done
by a notice in the newspaper to the effect that ths Board of Representativessignifios their intention to accept the street by resolution.
at .the, next meting,. it h!<'1eing bean "OPEN .TO VEBICULAR TRAFFIC PRIOR
~'.' . T O APRIL 16, 1950 (date of consolidation) WCB HAS NEVER BEEN ACCEPTED
AS A CITY STREET". Also, the descTlption of the street, length,
.
boundaries, etc., .and where it appears on,aCity Map on file· in the
~own Clerk's office, as.Map No •..!IIlSt be a pert of the legal .
notice. . Hirul IN COMMITTEE 5-6-74. .
.
MR. 00$, Chairman of above Conmd.ttee sdd thay ~ holding this'
at this tiDB in order ·to ..,etwlth the residents on June 20th.·

in Committee

1lRIlA1i. IlENEWAL COMMITTER•
. Request in ietter ,lated 3-1i-74 from UllBANl!EDEVE~OPMJi:!lTCOMMIS:;ION !or
disposal 61'" a SLIVER PARCEL OF LAND TOTBE ABUTTING LAND oMIER, ST.&MrolID . ' ..
'. ENTERPRISES,· INC." (Appro". 2,360 sq. ft. at .the purchase price. 01'$2,250) .
. . (Requires adoption of a Resolutiori entitled. "APPBoVING TBE CONVEYANCE O!'. :.
A SLIVER PARCEL OF LAND TO STAMFORD ENTERPRISES, .INC~· - Held in Committe ..
on 5,.6-74.
. ,

,

.

.

, '.'
··'U·

.

'""
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"

MR. FLA.NAGAN said thi" lIlatter "tiU ~" not. clarlfled ",."t wuld hope that' he can:
take care of this at our ne::ct moetiog, ae this 16 gettiog to be ridiculous.
TIlE PRESIllENT aeked the speaker '"'" has to do the clarifyin&.
MR. FLANAGAN said there is not a metiog of the ndnds between th.. 1JRG Attorney
.nd our Corporation Counsel - it's a tecbirl.calitl':' but needs to be' :Iioned .out:

'ChaL.~ of the· ;Legi6l:ative & Rules dOmmittee, said they are \laitiog
for a resolution through the proper chsnnels.

MR. SERRANI,

TIlE PRESIDENT said in other \lOrds - from the staff of the U"rb.n !ledev';lopmmt
Commission sed not the Corporation Counsel's office.
.
PETITIONS. '
Conce~1n.e

KNICKERBlCKER AVENUE becoming

8

one my street

MR. SERRANI 'Baid he he.J:!,ded the above petition to the P.lanniog II: Zoniog

COmmittee~

ADJOllRNMENT •
There beiog no further business to cone before the Board, on ..,tion, duly seconde.d
sed CARR.IED, the neetiog "ae adjourned at 1.40 .l.H.·

L/dnlD~

Velma F84Te,11
. .'
Admin16trative Assist.nt sed
(Recording Secretary)
.

.

APPllOVlID.

~J-d:~_;_1n;~r.J.-..
Frederick E. Miller, Jr., President
. 13th Board' of' RepresBn.tatives
'"
Note. Above neeting \las broaileast
ov..rRadio Station <GTG untU
11 P.x.
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